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MeBS INTENSIFIES CAPITAL COVERAGE
News Bureau
Established
In Washington

3A Safety Man
N o_w Sponsored
By Coco -Wheats

A rlyn E. Barnard
The s tress 011 safety for childre n,
ernphas i11cd yenr after year, that is an
iotcgrn l p11rt of the Three A Safety
Man's program was a d etermining
facto r in its p11 rchuse for a le ngthy
campaign by the L ittle C ro w Milling
Compa ny of Warsuw, Ind. for W CS H
listeners.
T he new sp o nsors hip, begun early
in J ununry, is the longest- te rm conn11ct u11der "llich A rly11 E. 1Jliff!nrd
- the "Safety Man" - has bctm engaged in his brondcasting serv.ice.
The prograw advertises CoCo-W"heats,
a read y-to-cook brenkfust c-ereal.
'fhe format of the Tb ree A Safety Ma n's p rogram rem1iins the same,
t he... telling of selected classic.....stories
for c hildren with 1>u.itnble m11$icnl
inte rludes or background, a nd the
p rogram occupies its usuul time segm e nt, Mo nday through Frid ay, 7.,1-5
t o 8.00 a . m.
Du.ring the '·safet y talk" portion
of the broadcast, preceding the
story, Bumard uses till ·cdito l'inl prer ogatil,e and p oints up whatever
seems timely a 11d 11eccssa1·y to him
to c1·eate safer conditions for child ren, whether it be regulation o f
highway tr11ffic, police protection at
in tersections nea r schools, s nowplowing of s idcwulks or other details, in
,1.clclilio n to continua lly impress ing
hi.s you thful lis lenl"!'s the importance
of safety pn:cau.tions wherever they
may be. His emphas is upon a ll subj ects re lating to safety in his radio
u ru11dc;u;-ts, together with the objectivl's he has accomplis hed in contact
with school a nd municipal a utho rities. have been c1·edited with far1·euching results in aecidc11t p revcntiun in )1ainc co,n111uni ties.

Esso Reporter Opens
9th Year On WLBZ

•

A neut bit of p romotion by the
\1\/LllZ ma rmgemcnt marked the be,i:innin11: of the ni11th year o f the Esso
R eporter o v1·r the B angor st atio n.
New Year 's !!rectings were t e legraphed over the Ess o Reporter's s ignature to the 119 Esso d ealers whose
product-s and services lhe news
broudcnsts advertise.
Sponsore d by Esso Marketers,
a ffili,1te of Stand a rd Oil of New J e rsey, the Esso R eporte r offers b rief,
u p- to~thc-'Tninutc
bu lletins witho ut
co,orne nt, based on United Press disp atches received by direct wire in the
WI .BZ ne ws room.
The weekly Esso R eporter scheduJe:
Monday through Saturday at 7.80 a.
rn., 12.15 p. 111., nnd 11.00 p. m. S'unc.lnys at ll.00 a rn. and 6.15 p. m .

S enator Clrighorn (Kenny D elu111r)
is •ue to be seen this month in the
new film, It's a J oke, Son.

.....J

WAS H1 NGTON BUREAU P E RSONN E L - l snbel Kinnear Griffin (le ft )
who covers women's news in national capital. In g,oup picture a t right,
burCilu ch ief Bulkley Griffin ( right} confers with hi s s taff - Ro d Sou thwick (standing ) a nd Don Larrabee.
Ha.rrls & Ew:fng Photos

-Archie And Jugl1eacl- -- Bunglers

Ro b H astings
( Archie And rews)
Sparring 11nrt1wrs i11 the comic
s trip brm rght lo Ii fr- ,\ rchic I\ nclrcws heard ove1· the l\Juirw NBC
s l·utions ,n 10.:10 u. lll. S11turclays11in, Bob H t1slings as Arch ie und
IJurla11 Stone us .J11g-h,•ud.
The rt1dio scrip ts, w ri tten by Cn rl
lfo111pel, prl'Scut the ch1w11c:tcrs of
the "Archie" cartoons nnd co111ic
books in ineidt'nts l1nsnl o n the
"Archie" cartoon episodes.
B ob, like Archie himself, is a husky young chap with u keen interest
in s ports ond has seve ra l brothers

Harlan Stone
(J u)!hend )
wlw keep things li vdy nt hol'llc. Even
so, his pri1•ate lit'1: is fo r ,norc plnc icl
tha n At'chit''s, s ince he happily lncks
A rchie's cnpacity for bungling into
trouulc.
H m·lun, (Ill the uthrr huncl, !111s
ulnll'st 11s many ~! rt1j!glcs in his Jicrsonul li fe us he docs ns tlw letha rg ic
,Juglwad of the whining voice. Still
in high school, he hns to fit his
school and acting schedulrs together
and o ften finds it nn a lmost inso'luble
jigsaw. In addition, he has nil the
usuul tro ubles of a lad with floming
red hai r.

Boy- ~cou-t ~unday Program Arranged
l u connection with th e annual oh~ervance of Boy Scout Sunday, a spccinl prog ru m is s haJJing up for Sundor. Feb. !l unde r the Joint s ponsor•
ship of the Milinc Counc il o f Churches
a nd the B oy Scou t councils in the
P ine Tree 11nd K11.tuhdio areas. T he
progru m will he heard ut 8 .15 a. m.
over t he Mc BS stations, a nd will be a
part o f the r<'g ulur Church S chool of
the Air, us ua lly heard a t 8.30. B ecause of the specia l fcalurcs of the
progrurn. the extra time was i1cld ed
fro m 8. 15 lo 8.30.
A large group of churc h leade rs
11nd Boy S eoul workers ftS wcll as a
number uf Boy Scou ts will p i1rticipate
in the program, part of which will
origin ute at \VCSII and JJU.rt at
WLBZ. E spcd nlly to be honored
will l,c tl1e Boy S'cou ts who have been
grn11ttd the P 1·11tcstanl Church Scout
award, t he God 11 nrl Cou r)try award
fot· flilthful ~.-rvil'e lo their res1~ective
c hurches.
A drama tic sk ctd1 prcpa1·~d by Mii;s
Marion L. Ulrnt!r, executive secretary
of the Ma ine Council uf Chm·ches, will
be prest·nlt•tl wilh the followi.ug takh t~ part:
The Hcv. Ciiffo rtl H . Osbnrne.
W1.1tervi lle, ?11Binc Counc il r11dio clircclo r ; Robert W. Sproul, l(atahdin
Cr,unc il, BS.\.; Percy L. Dmrn, Pinc
Tree C'(111neil, DS A; the Rev. On•ille
0. Lo~ie r, the Hcv. II11rold C. Bonnell,
11nd Freel C. S t'.ril1n<·r, J r., members
of the Mnine Coun cil o f Churches
nwarcl committee for the Pinc Tree
Council nre11; 111i11is lcrs of churcl1cs
fro111 which boys ha 1•e wo n the G oel
and Country award , and a numbor o f
Boy Scouts. The program will contin ue unt il BA-5.

Check Your Subscription Date, Please I
For some ol our s ubscribers, this month m.arks the expiration of their
subscriptions. An e asy way to check is by noting the figures at the right
of your na me and address on Page 8.
For instance, subscriptions expiring this month are dated 2/ 47, which
s tands for F ebrua ry 1947. C heck your figures NOW. This may be your
l~st issue_ under your present subscription. II. so , and you wis h to renew,
s imply clip out the box a t top of Page 8 w inch contains you r name and
address, check whether you wis h to r enew for one o r two years, and mail
the clipping, together with proper remittance, to your nearest Maine
Broadcast ing Syste m station - WCSH, Portland; WRDO, Augusta; or

WLBZ, Bangor.

Staff Slants
A newcomer to the , v c SH announcing staff in Portland is Bob
D a rgo, forme rly of W P OR. B ob is
a gradua te of New Y ork U nivers ity
u nd be fore the wur s tudie d voice at
the J uilli itrd SchQo] of Mus ic and
Drama in New Yo rk City. H e served
with the Navy in the Pacifi c theater
during the wu,r . Upon his discharge
he came to P ort land. Dargo en tered
radio o riginally through nafos work.

A new milestone iu radio news
coveru ge of t he Nation's Capito l was
reached this month wh en t he M aine
Bwadcnsting Sys tem c11gagcc.l the
ser vices o f four reporters in Washington to cover events o f IJO rticular
interest to Ma in e listeners. The reporters, who opera tc the special
Washington burea u, lwve been ass igne d to cover 11ll activities of the
Maine Cong ressional dc lt·g11tion which
is playi ng u major role in the c rucia l
80th Congress.
H endee! by Bulklry Grift1n, a vele ra11 N'ew Englantl newsp11pcrrnr1n,
the Maine Bro11dcasting Sys tem's
\Vashi ngltm B u reau is s taffed with
thrt•1: other newsmen who hfl\'e had
wide c x.pc l'ie ncc in cove ring the , vasbington scene-Hoel Southwick, Isabel
Kinnea r Griffin und D on Lurruhee.
l•'or over 25 yc11 rs Bulkley G riffin
ha s ser ved us a Washington corresponden t for New EnglunLl ne wspape rs. Ofte n cons ulted o n rnajor
political polls, he has jus t cor11pl1•tcd
service as II me111bcl' o f the Standing
Committee nf the Congrcssionul Press
Galkrics, rc)ncscnting the inter ests
o f ne wsp11p1·r and r11dio corrcspo11clents in •11rr,111gi11g Capitol news
<·overnge.
R od Southwick, 11ssistnnt to Mr.
Griffin, has been a Was hington writer
for l l yl'.ars, covering and i11le r1n·ctinl.l dn.y-tQ.-day dcvdQ12,m cnts in Congress which affect New Engla nd communities, industry, la bor , agric ulture
a nd po litics. Southwick is a native
ol' Bos ton with experience o n doily
newspapers und wire services in
Massachusetts, Nflw York and ·w ashington.
To place proper !!mph11s is on news
of intiorest to women, Jsuhel l{jnnenr
Griffin gathe rs ne ws chiefly from
women members of Con/.(n,ss. Her
years in "\Vashing lo11 have p:i"cn he r
ncccss t o women of impnrbmce in
po li tics. B u t o f more s ignificance,
s he maintains duily sociul contnct with
the wivrs of the 1111tio11's polilical
and government lcadrrs.
Junior me mber o f the , vashirrgton
Rurea.11 is D 0 11 L u rra ht·I', 11 nnti vc o f
GrJrharn, Me. H e ser ved w ith Soulhwil'k i11 the Pa~·ilic durinl-( the wa r in
the Pnr E ast J\ ir F orces, µ:ivin/.( war
correspondents access to informution
o n Air Force operation.
Offices of the ,vash inµ:to11 Ilu l'Cau
a rc in the Nat ional Press Building.
During thcs,• initi>il d11ys o f the 80tl1
Cong ress, the h11 rc11u is keeping a
watchful eye on Srn. " ' allace H .
White, Jr., ;Jf Auh11rn a nd Sen. Owen
Brewster of Dexter. T·he lwO 111uinc
Rt>p11blic11ns are hi1?h in G.0-P councils. f n months to come both White
urul Brcwsl<'r will he key fiµ;nr('S in
Repul)lican lcgis l ~lion a nd invcslign t ions.
On the H ouse s ide, M°>l l'/.(Hrcl Clrnse
Sn1ith of Skowhcg:1111 will he on the
Armed Forces Conm,i ltce, which
gnvcrns Army and Nuvy exp enditures.
Rep. R obert H a le of Portland is pushing new la bor legis lation, and R ep.
Frank F e llows of Bangor will be
watching farm legislation affecting
the interes ts of potato growe rs.
, vhen stO"~i es o f Mnin c interes t
brea k in W ash ington, the Maine
Broadcasti ng
Srst cm
Washington
Buren u swings i11to action. As soon
as the fr~c ts a re collect ecl, checked and
re-checked, the s to ry is filed by
direct wire to the , vcsH newsroo m.
On last-minute s tories, which break
jus t be fore air- time. the telephone is
pressed in to se rvice and the s tory
dictut ed to a newsroom editor in
P o r tland.
·with the esta hlishmcn t o f a burenu
in the Natio11t1l Cu pitnl. the Mnine
Broadcasting Sys tem lakes its place
as first with
as hinp:ton news in the
State o f Ma ine.
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Independence Ot Words

Tm: M.uNE B110AnCW1na is published monthly by R aclio Stations WCSH,
Portland; WLBZ, Bangor; and ,VRDO, Augusta-Comprising the Maine
Broadcas ting System.

B y 'l'he R ev. Frtld e rick Hayes

Preside11l of t he Ma,ine Council
of Oh1trcl~s
-w,,nls lrnve nn i11dt'pendcnce all

PubUcation and editorial offices are at WCSH, Portlnnd
Entered as second-class m11t.ter April 12, 194,IJ, at the Post Olllce a t P ortland, Maine, u nder th e Act of Ma"reh 8, 1879.
The s ubscription price is fifty cents a year, payable in ndl'ance

U NWOOD

'r.

P l 'I1MAN,Edito1'

JOHN F . HOGA N,

.t1R9i9l1111e

Sound Of The Chimes
The thrcl' h roaJcasting statforns that are components of llt~ M,tinc
Brn11dcusti1w System - with all due modesly - oc:,upy positions of presti"'-e in ('licit~ r espective home communities on<l in their c11Lire ser vice
a:eas. WCS H will liaw been opcru~il\g 21 years i11 l'ort.lanrl n ext
,July. W LTii~ will L,e 21 yeur s old sh,lrt.ly allcrward, u 11d WHDO hos
just C'mnplctcrl J:i ycurs of service in the Ce11tn1l J\foine ?rc-11.
No one n111n1;ct~d with t hese stations would prclend for ;i ruoiuc11l
tllal tl1ev (·ould havt attai ned their pos it ions of fo rorcd :iudience stitnc_L.
ing witl;o ut the su pe rio r programming of l'llc N BC. 11etw<1rk. F,,r ye& rs,
d espite L1,e worth.v com p e t it ion of three s,tlu·r 11at1onal .nc:lwnd, s, N B C
l1as consistentl y 111u intai11e d lead e r ship in tl1e p resentot1o n of prngrams
" 1isterietl tn most.". Professionally conduc•ted polls s l1 o w , _ve11r aftcr
year, the " lop " p opularity iu mosl cJassi6catio11s that N B C progr ams
]1ave a tta ined . 'l'hese successes a1·e u ot accide nla l. '!'hey 1·esult from
~are ful planning built u_pon public r eaction and r espon se.
Audience listening s tudi es c·orop ikd ~
in l\r8!.l]C do not va_ry c?nsider a bly from those of wide r scope. They iJ1d1cat e that Mame liste ne r s Lind N BC programs gene raUy to their lik ing in greater d egree

thn11 those of other .n etworks .

Who's Your Best Teacher?
C<>rnmercia l radio nnc1 educa tion again join hands in the second "Best
T eacher'' con test now being conducted by t he NBC Quiz Kicls p rogram on o
niition-w ide hns is. Thr cont.est is op1m t o ttll scl10ol children whethe r tl1ey
11ltend rurul, p,1blic, privute o r purod1iul schools.
.
.
Any ch ild from the first grad e thr11u gh t-he senior yenr o f !ug h _scl1ool 1s
elig ililc. and rnuy recommcncl one or more. teachers, not '.1cccssnril~ those
und t•r who111 he now stu11ies. A ccurntc cletnils 11111~• he obhuned by lrstenlng
.Sund,ws l'O the Q uiz Kids program ul 4.00 p. m.
'.l'i1e ('11ntcst ccms ists of p upils writing ti Jetter 01· le llets on "The tct'.clwr
-who hus helpt·d 111,: 111ost.'' The t,•11<:h,; r rccommenclcd must still he 11ct1v<'l y
engaged in teaching. En~h p upil will. . also state _his or hc1: n,?n,c, ag1:. und
gradr. or rlass. 'l'ht: contest vpcned Fch. 2 and will dos~ m1~n1gbt ~ arch 8.
L ellers a re to be utldr1'sse1'l to !lest 'l'eachcr c,) ntest, <~u1z Kids, Ch1cngo, or
to the Nl3C s tati,1n ne,u·csl 1J1c write r, such as WCSll, WR.DO or W LBZ.
T he t:(•adwr J1u.lgrd "best teacher of 19,~1" will r~cciv~ i!,'2,50~ i11 cash
t o Ire nsecl f..r adv11nc1:cl study in uny college vr umvcrs1ty. \ Vinncrs of
sc<•oncl, third nll(l fourth plnc11s eacb will rN•ei1•e $!WO c·as h.
.
The pupil w r iting thr winning letlt:1· will rcc:t'i.vc $JOO iu casl~; wnlcr
,,f thM ,,, ..,,m,1 l1P•t lctt'1>r ;l:J;O nn,l o !!UO cn~h prize w.,lJ .vu 1.11 cn<:h •H tbc 100
n ext best Je tter writl•rs. A doll/tr wiH IJc s,·nt to writers of the uext 500
ll'Ue rs acccptw l, m11king <l02 cosh priiws for chilclrcn,
'l'hree wl,11 k11uwn c,,llq;c ,ind university 1•d11('ators will uel as ,judges.
'\Vith Lht• ,,ledi1m of Nnc·s EL11·n1w1111 11cws <'hid, ll t'nry C. Cussidy, I\S
l)l'Mi<l1"11t· nf the J\nglo-i\111cric1111 Pres~ J\Rsocia.liv11 M Pn,ris, N'RC newsmen
n u.11· head the thrt·c prin<;ip1,l press <'lulis ()f F1•mtcc, ~n~lnnrl 11nrl th<' ('TnitNl
St.ot<'S. W. \V. C1huplin is pres id ent of l'l,e ( >verscas l'r,•ss Club hi<,·c 11nl~
Merrill 1\Iucllt'r, NBC chi,,f in 1,<1rul1m, is hc>ad of the Fvrcign Cc,l"l'csponclt•nts
.o\ssoC-intiou then•. 'J'his mtt.rks lhe f\r,sl U,11c 1•odio <.~ll"l'('Spondcnts hnve ever
l,l'nd,·cl 11!1 thr<•(• orgnni v.utions.

AGNES GIBBS' LETTER
WCS ll H om e E c onomics Director

Dear

Frie nds:
Day.s are getting longer a nd
we a.II ar·e Jookhlg ahead to
Spring. There
an~
howev'er,
,,nll.lly
stormy
days a~1le,id
nnd it is a good
time to check
th·e lighting in
O'Ur homes, cs peciully in
the
kitcheu.
Proper lighting is imp ortant to
health 11.5 well as tv comfort , because
eyestrain rnny 1·es11lL in fotig11e a nd
hend ucltlcs. '\VhM causes eyestrain?
➔l'ov lillle light, or a li ght that's too
glaring, or li ghts l)ndly placed so ~hill
they either shine uncomfortably mto
your eyes or throw a shadow over
your work. 'l'he hcst lig:,h ting for a
kitchen, so fa r os tL-st cd, is u diffused
light o r one whic h is similar to actu.ul
-day li ght. An ·e nclosed semi-transparent unit near the ceiling prevents
s hado ws. The size o f the bulb you
us~ depends upon how much r e flected
light vou get from walls. D ark wulls
absorb 81 percent of the Ug11t, whj le
W illis p1ti11ted ivory o r a p nstcl sh udc
onl v- nbsorh 15 percent. Isn't tha t
recomme n(lation enough for light
w111ls in your kitchen?
I like olc1-f36hioned furnishings
and homes. bll t when it cnmcs to the
"kitchen, I wnnt it 1nodern a ncl nbove
all, light. Whi.lc you i,re c hecking on
your workRhop- t he kitchen, why not
-check on the Ught by which your chi.I-

dri·n n•nd a11d study? Your Child's
eyC'si~ht Is precious-g11ard it!
1 low is yvur 1r11·al pli1nning coming?
A re yo u looklnJt for new id eas? H ere
arc a few w'hkh 11111y lielp:
For S upper
C reome d Dev iled Horn
l C..whi te sauce. 1 can deviled
hom, t/4 C. slit:ed stuffed olives or
cv1wscly d1f)ppcd 1,ennuts. Serve on
ho1 hu t tcred toast o r crackers.
Or,1111/rl .{r.in.lJ: jus t, iL d11s h added
h, the pu.~try for p umpkin pie. Good!
Another pnstr)' vurlution is to udd
½tsp. cim1111M11 ,mcl ¼ tsp. clove to
you r f1wodte pas lry. The spicy
crnst pvints up bh"c· upple filling a111l
brings <le lirntr fluvor to this favorite
dessert of 1i1cn.
liere is a good salad c0111'1i 11aliott:
H ealth Solud
l Cup finely s hredded cabbage
1 Cup <liccd apple
½ Cu() s liced dates o r r11isins
3/4 Cup grated carrot
3/4 Cu;P cooked soy bcans(canncd)
About ½ Cup cooked salad dressing
Trim cahbage, cut In squares, core
mul Jct s tund 5 rnlrmtcs in cold water
tn freshen. D rain n.nd shre d or chop
very fin'e . W ush apples bul do not
peel. Cu t. in ((llllrters und core, then
dice. T oss cubbage, apples, dates,
carrots and soy be11ns together lightly
\vith s ufficient cooked salad clressing
to moisten. Yield: 6 ser vingi;.
An OrfmfJ/J 'I'rent Js to slice them
and s·c rve wiU1 C/'tCOaout o r topped
wilh custat'd sauce.
Until tomorrow morning at 8.80
Good-bye-

-Agnes Gibb.,

TO THE TOP- R V. Kalteuborn, N BC's deon of commentators, k nows
where to go for news when he covers n s tory- to th e top. H e re he interviews
former Secre tory of Stol e J omes F. B yro'-'S, left, and Franc isco Castillo
Nujera, Mexic11n delej!ate, center, et (a m eeting of t he United Nations
Security Counc il in New York.
~
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Agricultura l D~tor -

Maine

o f lhei r own- 111tc1: they get u Wtty
from our lips. 0 11<' (If the b~st illuslrntiv11s of Ihis truth ~·orncs 1rvro a
vi,ry ,1111:lcnt. r,·cord.
H('lJ('k11h «nd ,J 11(•01) pl•>tlt'cl to
~tcol th<• hl1·ssing of Js,wc lhal rightfully hd11hgrd L(, r::sa.u. They knew
Lim l 11111·1· llw blt'ssi ng luul passed the
11,ps of hn,ic, once Ihe fu lefu I w•o1·ds
had b:en 111·(11wuntc(l lhut lst1Uc t·ould
n11t rcc,,11 th1.:n1. The words themso.:lv(·s h"d •tn in1l1·pt•n1kun:. a vnlidity. all 11( t'ho·ir own. So t.lH'ir plo t
,;wL wi th s u t·<Tss anti lsn./\r· hlcssed
,Jncoh i11sL1:1ul of J~~uu un d c.:ould
only answer E s11 11·R prntl'sl hy s11ying
"'l'itv l,rnlht•1· h•tth L11kcn uwuy thy
hlcssing."
This imkpl.'nrlc,wl.' uf w11rds h11s alll'ny~ b,•1•11 bn, hut sine<' the radio hns
hn•,,nw ,, vny p11 rl 11f 1)11 r cv~ryrlny
J,lving it is d1·,11,1alicall_v ill ustrated.
0 111.:c worrts go 1111l over the t1i1· lhcy an· out and i1111111•dialely beyond
recall. They go their W>l) ,rncl en te r
into th1: mi nds of thousands of people.
finding there a niaw home for better
or for wursc.
The broucknstl'r can control words
he fore they a rc $p1)keo. J l e eao, ind eed, partially control them in t,he
JHocess of utte ra nce, but once they
a rc s poken U1ey arc to u certai11 degree i11dc11c ndent of the speaker,
they p ass ,beyond his contrvl.

IT'S TI ME TO PLAN FOR EARLY CHICK~)

Short Waves

FLOOR SPACE

Square footuge

U rootl to fl wks.

] ()0

200 chicks
240 chicks
288 chieks

120
l -i4

Brood G-9 wks.
WO chicl,s
120 ehicks
1<1.i chicks

FEEDING SPACE

l ' p l11 a wks.
2· fredc•r - 4-8 c•hi<!kS
3' fcc<let - '12 chicks

8 to G wks.
1~
8' fr.ede r
8 chicks
-r ft't•~le r - IH chitks

Ii to 9 wks.
,i · feed e r - 38 chi<-ks

5' feeder - 48 chicks

J1:mploymcnt df the Griffili-Soutliwick news bureau of ,vashlngton to
prov ide rno1·e intensive news coveruge
o f the Capit,d st::A:ne for the Maine
J.l roudcnstiug Systeru stations is n
distinct forward s teJJ. Althuugb the
titre<! stations have cujoyed the nationnl ancl world-wide services of two
of
the g reutcst news gathe ring
ugcucies, il was not lo be c..xpected
that lhcsc, wilh their hund reds of
n,div sh1tio11 subscribers und ne wspaper a iHliatJons, couJd ever cover
Wushi11gton in detail for each regional

N'ow jg the chilJc<l. Pl,1.cc g\111rcl three feet from
t ime to begin e dgr vf hovcr. Ora1lually widen 'l'he
lo plan for lhe
range ><flcr the t hird day, dcpe11rling
c1a1Jing scuson's 1111 wri,the r. llcmovc ut 011<: week.
,,,,,,M· J,'/1,or- U.st: OllC-luilf inch of
I pulle t
<Ir op.
h~nndmu;.te.r
,1 11,•1•c \volt lie o(y i;uno (»I "111.:, ffiiur, flw11 hvv 111chcs
The Griffin-Southwick lrnren11 i~ set
nurny probll:.m s of flm· litter. Four lal'ers of newsup to provide jusl s uch intimate
thlll, will h ave
pap1·r are used over · lhc litte r to
coverage of news ~ou~ccs for Maihe
1(1 I.le sol vcd; kc<:p the chicks frvn• eating il, l'telisteners. Fro11, 1111w vn, listc11cr1
you will ho 1'e n,r,v,· 1)1Je J:iyer vt' paper e;1ch d,1y so
murc lei sure lhal hy I111• fifth 1111)', l,jrds cu·e on tuanl tv 1\fo13S stat.ions during U1dc
Mitiue Network News Service b roadti1111• for this t he 1ittc1•.
c11sts, put•ticuhu·ly, 111ay cx'pect tu heat
durini;
'tlwse
' ''•~tl•n'-C'hir.ks nt:ed one irJch
lung w ,i II t c r
frmJer s p;1c,· per hi>·cl for the first fre•1uc:-11 t :md .iulhcnlTc n·ports oa tile
thre,; wccl>'S. 'J'h,tl.'i: six two foot nctivi tics untl utterances vJ AJuiue's
t•vcuing:s tJ1m1 lutt· •· on.
senator~ ,ui d representatives in 'NnshI ,d's t1~su111e you hu 1•1• ,n,1dc up feeders or four thn·e fuvl f ('l'ilcr6 per
ingtvu 11~ wrll as other rcpurts in
your 111in<I to /!TOW somr pullets. hrood of 2/10-275 ~-hicks. Lise pap1>r
which )llainc int•·t-csts .ire lnvoh•cd on
Wha.t. breed huv•• you clecidl'd upon? pl11t<% i11 uddi lion, the firs t fou r d1.1,ys
Clipitvl Hill. ........... Just a coinciCh11ice, of cou1·se, ill la.rJ{l'lY II n111,t- to (•m:u u rage en ling, Chicks !:hut
dence, but it wus wo1·th 11vtiug. On
ler o f preference, nHltough if you ari, don' l l.'11t w)ll die.
J anuo,ry 17, 131·n,ju1uin Franklin's
W11 /11r J,'rnm lrlin-Usc four one gulplanning on winlt•r eggs, Y"'' sh0ttld
IJirthday 11mdvct·s11 ry, ii subscriber
wow n st rttin th;if has been d eveloped. lnn rou11 tni11s tilled wilh warm w11tcr
living 11,t Houlton fvrwarclcd her fee
for goocl production. This ))rin15s us for lhc lll'sl few days. Space them for t~ two yc•;tr renewn.l of subscriptu lht: so11 rct• from whid1 you will close Lo LIit' hvvcr cc.lge so t hat water
tivn to The M11ine J3roullcas ter. Her
want lo order vour chicks, for I arn hvlds its warmth. Jf.xt rn lnyers vf
pres uming you ~viii want to ;;lart w it h pnper under fountain nhsorb spilled nalllc - Mrs. Dcnjomin Fnmklin .....
Ever given a thought to what becollles
hakhe ry d1ickS rnther than wjth wu tcr 1tr1 rl tun be changed (laity.
of the w1111cy SJJcnt. in Ma,ine by sumc11icks you hnvc ltiilched in inculia- .• 'J'111n1u•r11tur,•-l'liicr the thermomn,er vacationists from outside the
eter at edge of hove r, two inches
tor s nn your furn1.
state? The Ma iuc Pubfieily Bureau
1d.1ttve
litler~
lfsunlly
96
<legrees
to
'l'he grcutest n,istnke " pouJtryu,nn
l& 01,thority for tl,esc figures: 'I'he
t11n make, ls ncctpting "n bargain" in. start, rrducing 5 degri:tlS per week. "tourist dolfar" is divid,:d this wuy _
J
ud~c
fruni
behavior
of
chicks
and
chicks. , vhilc one 1nan brags of how
retoil s tv,·1.•s gel :,n percent, holcls 23
lit I.I(• lH! JHLys, a s1nnrt poultrynwn weather rather thn.n set formula. pcrce11t, t·eslnui:anls Jlj percent;
Preventing
11ny
ch
illing
or
overh,~atsuy1;, "My bi rds l11ii1 210 e~gs per
garages 10 pert"cnt, theaters 8 11erccnt
bird Inst y®1·:• ()f cou rse, yott w ill in~ is i111po1·la11t.
and the rc11mning 10 per<·ent goes
/1eforo '/'ht> Uhir.ks .d rrivC'-Cleun, into miscdlJ,,nevu.!, channels, 'l'hc
~end. for u. 1111111b1·r of chicks catalogs
to tovk m•c r. Yvu wm need to com- ~11,nitary hrooding quarters, rr.,e from Publicity J3urc;m sL11tJy fort.her repare the vnriou~ ~traiits and 11111tings last scnson's contnnliuation - this is veals Lhut the average vae11,ti,)n dollar
in o rder to clctcrmine intelligently lite ihs t step to s ucc<:s.,;ful brooding. is 1)asscd urvund into 20 different
j us~ wh::it kind of ehick,s Y"" will Ilcnu;v~ 11ll Jilter chopp ings and dust. t1·adc~ und 11rorcssiuns IJcfotc it bethoroughly. Scrub co11u:s "fruzeu'' ..... ..... Speaking of
want, a lHl you will gd 11 world of i,9clMl!J1e: floor
vft lu ablc chic k r,:Lising inforinoti,m house with one pound of lye to five vacuti(lnists u nd tourists, :i, converfrnm s lurly I)( lhese catalogs, t-00, g,1llo11s wnter. A ir and <lry. Paint satfon henrcl v11 a Ma ine Central train
11,l<,ng with acscription o f the ch icks or, spray l10ust: with creosol disinfec- recently indicates that there s till are
and Ute histories o f ihc various tant. Air severa l duys before chicks perma.nc11t res idents of Ma ine who re.
s trnins. Then, vou will he in o.posi- a rrive. Fresh coal tar disinfectants sent the sum111er visitor from 011tside
tfon tv do vou~ chick buyinµ early iire tol{ic to buby chicks. S'crape all our borders. It seems IL prominent
this yea r 1111<1 ,it a time wium hatch- d roppings from equipment. S c rub Muine reso rt hotel p roprietor request"ries have avo,ilable a full selection 11nd disinfect with chlorine disinfec- ed cooperation from a town offieiaJ in
from all th"eir mutings ond are o/fer- tant.
keeping the bench clean for tJ1e benefit
ing early discounts, wltit:h are adVe,i,tifatio11,-Chicks must be warm, of hotel guests. The official's renction
vantageous. Anyway, ther e is a cc r- yet not t.oo warm and U1ey must have was that if the summer visitors did
tuin satisfnction in getting the chicks plenty o f fresh air. One of the most not like the beach os they found it,
out as eu rly for de1ivel'y ltt a certain jmportnnt points in b rooding is giv- they could go buck home. A nother
d ate, thus lea ving the mind free for ing enough air without drafts. Chicles indictment of a few resort proprietors
J)hnning other work in preparation kept t.oo wurm will be ,soft a nd make <!Lime ou t in the Sn.me discussion. 'fhis
f or early b roodlng.
poor g rowlh. A oooler house pro- refe rred to tbe pructice o f "goug ing"
mMes vigor a nd good feather growth lnduJged by a few of the s hort...sighted
Brooding Management Tips
The B'l'uOder-Stoves w ith s mo.Uer but ony chilling may be disastro us.
entrepreneurs during the past S umt-ha11 52 in. hovers a.re not sufficieut
F~~<liti!f "Wha tever commercial rner and Fall. Jo a coUJlle of infor: normal brootls of 250-215 chicks. ohiclc starter thnt you are using will stances, it almost appeared tb:ey were
Set cou.1 or oil stove <>n ftreplace base. contoin di rections to follow. Be sure trying to recoup the deficits of sevChcup stoves are worthless. A g1,od t o follow them closely for best :results. crRI Jean war yeitrs all ln o ne season.
stove saves chicks and t rouble.
R1mts, poor growth, hig h morta- Charging all the traffic will hea r, out
Git<,r~ ltfag- The g ua rd ring pre- lity, and ,u high cuJHng rtite at hous- nf proportion to the nttrnction and
vents floor drafts a nd keeps chicks ing time are the result of crowding services p rovid ed, is not good adverfro111 wundering away a nd getting your chicks.
tis ing for Ma ine.
0
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Uncle Mac And Westerners
Rate Well With WRDO Fans

f. ;~ur Announcer ·1;l
~J
I,~~ • ~ • • ••••••• • • •.

Maine Central Sponsors WLBZ's
Lambert In Versatile Piantics

U ncle Mac end His Weseterners • L eft to riglfc: Wabash, Rusty, Uncle Mac
and Te:.xas Mee.

O ccupying 11 nich<· 011 WltOO'li
weekly schedule since early Oetcber,
o. group of exponents of western and
hiU billy llin"s - Unele Mac ttnd H is
Westerners - have e1~rned wide a.pp ro.
val from Centrnl Maine funs. The
progrt1,111 is ai red Monda.y, Wcdnes.
day und Friduy at 12.45.
fn the g-roup llrc Uncle Mac, his two
sons Rusty and Wubash, and Texas
M oc, Uie •'l,oy with the golden voice".
Uncle Mac plays a left-handed fiddle;
Rusty sings und accompanies himsdf
on the 1-(Uitur; W11bas h, 11 vcrsntile hid,
lik1•s rh1· hHnjo, hut frequently
douloks 1111 11mnd11lin, fiddle 111' guitllr.
T 1:xas Mnc. lhe lut1•sl aclditio11 to the
ensen,hlc, accrm1p,rnics his vo<•1ds on
the 1·lectrk guih1r.
S'pccialfaing in personnl 11ppearonces
as do most hillbilly grc111.ps, U11clc
M11c 11.n<l His W,•st<•rne rs hinre produCl'd lhC'ir slHJw in 11,any commun ities 1~1' Mui11 e, and their uiaU re.
spnnst' ,ol Wfll)( I ln<litilte~ dccide<l
p opularity.

Phil J ohnson

Ex-GI's Cheer
Frances' Return

H enry's Pal Hon1er
Air Ve teran At 25
Frunces Lu111ford

.Jnck Kelk

N<,w appro11chin1,: 't/i, this 1·,~diu
vctuarl µ-t·cw up on !i s teady diel of
microphorws, I loll,vwoocl <·1,1111•rns a.ncl
131·v11rlw1-1y l111>1l'ds. S L111 ,,f ,, 131-uuk.
Jyn r1•al esli1te lli-u lt•r, he wus plnyaclin/! il, ft•, 11l nf his 111irrn1· whc·n
he was fivr. 'J'hrc<' y1 u1·s lnler. he
wns 11crinit In, 1•1u·rwsl on nroa1hvAy
wilh J\lr11lgr K,·nnc-rty in llrid1d \Vifie.
(' llt1'l'r<l rn dirt th,• next )'Pn r l>YCr
NBC' us Jfu.1rnic B ril·, .. ~ s1111° '•Uivi11g''
in Tlw C'uhe11s.
He !~ .rack Kelk, hl'st k1111wn ,,s the
squeuky-v11iccd llo111r1· Brown, J lellt'y'~
pul. 0 11 The Al<lrich Pnmily progr!ltn,
he1• rcl 1'h111·,,,ll!ys >tt ~.00 J). 111. over
Maine's thrt•I' N BC-ullilinl'ed stations.
Al IO ,l ud, was 1111 n<'complished
stoo1,:c, uppN,l'in/! with Frc·d Allen,
G eorl!'e llum~ uml Grnl'ic Allen.
'Bert Lohr a nd Erlcllc Cnnt,,r. 111
193-~ he went 1'11 llollywood to piny
wilh Lorrlt,1 Yo1111g und Ca.ry Grant
in l3n1·11 lo De B11rl. 111· l'durncd lu
tin• uir lo crcnl1• such fnvoril·cs as
Tcrrv in 'l'cl'ry nnd th .. Pirutcs, Ncrl
ir1 'l'ht> (llmsr Twins, Per ry Wi11klt'
in Giv<• l 1s the F11nni<'s. anil hi~ present r1tdi1J role, whid1 he t•l'i~inuted
seve11 years up;<>.
K:elk's ·sp11 rt· Lime )l11s heen devoted
to s u111111er stock, m ·1vie shorts onrl,
during tht· wnr, cu111p shows. F1,r
relaxation he likes lo ski, swim uncl
suil.

Nv rr1div 8 l111· wns eve,· wi:lcnn,cd
hack lo th1• nir 111urr lwurtily limn
wns l"mnces Lnn,rfo-rd wh"n she re.
ccntly returned ll! l l1•llywm1d ns the
ftnl11rL<l v, c!llist on ~nC's non
Amcd1e s huw. 'J'hl' lurµ:est µ-rnltp to
<·hcr r he1: return. of course, was co111pOs1'd 1If hrtnrlrcds llf tl1nusunds of
cx-G ls.
\Villi B,1h H npl' flnll Mhcr rnc1111Jcrs of 11 $11wll trou P"· s hl· w1·nt
ahrr 111l fo111· tin1es d11ri11g tours of
••ntcr•t II inmc11I in ,di thc1J ters of
Wn rld W11r II. She visited Alnskn,
the J\ll'olliuns, Cu1,11du, N"ewfouml111 11({, kl•lnnd, tht' Uritislo !sirs, csurth
A ftoica, Sic:l,v, Huwuii, ,111 lhc 8011th
Ctnlrid 1onrl S:·uthwC'st l '11cifl(· l1tl.ses,
th e Cnrihhf'un Tsln11ds, ('uh, and
Pa.no,na. In all, she tr,w,·INl ~:30 000
miles on lhes,, w,rious tourb, n11istly
b,v 11i1·. T hut's J)l'<'lt,v good for a girl
who, iol'fore the w111-. lond 111'v1·r lo1•1·n
outsid,• of lhe llnitf'd S'tul~s .
Nuw Sill' sprncls n\11ny hours each
week in ,·1•lcrnn~• hospitu l~, s ingiug
to j!ronp~ nf wnnntl,~tl nu-n.

rr,,

Gallant Bess
NBC Visitor
In the old days, it ,,·us singing mice
On the ;),ii'. Tlocn tl1ey Lnned in a ta Iking (log fro111 ~11gln11cl. J\nd later
tlic1·c was 11 tluneinj!: br11r- on u per.
sona l visit.
When the lieu r w1111ml 011 t of the
'l':l3C studios. the cngint<'rs wipt·cl lhtir
hrnws, hruvcd II sigh. rt11cl iroL clow n to
th eir norn,1tl ,iolos vi' hrr,aclc11sli11g pro.
grnms with h11111an perfor111l'l's to tlirir
human aud iences.
D11l the invusion fr1)111 lhc animal
kin1nlo111 wus on 11g11tn. This time it
walked in the NBC Ntw Yurk s tudios
mt four iro11-1>h(Jll hoofs, in the fonn
of GRll!int Bess, versatile horse of
stuge 1111d sc rt~n. Dess recently wns
.interviewed lly II women co111r11entator,
Md ror ingenuity the lw~c tO\)J)Cd
thr 111ice who snng. ttnd the dog who
said ••r want one," und the bear who
did a ,jig.

Anrwuncer Phil ,Johnson. who recently rejoined the staff o f WCSH,
is n{I newcoruer to the rodio prl!frssim1. As for hack 11s J!J88 he was
conducting a series of schoollioy pro•
g rur11s 011 WCSH while a student ut
Westbrook high schonl. As Phil puts
il, he become inte rested 111 "earning
11 living withont working" durin~
lhes11 llrvudc<1sts. A ftcr garnering an
A. B. drgre1• ut Tnfts Collrge, he
houneecl hack to W('SH where he got
his f11·s l rndio joh. Phil sluy,•d with
WCS H fo r 18 '111onths, then• went to
WHDII in Bostoo.
Al lhe Boston s tation Phil g11incrl
his (i.rst 11clw1>rk cx1wrie11ce as ,i cu11~111erciul unnouncer where ht: uppenred
on l)1c Allis-Chal111t'rs llo11r with tht!
U, s lo11
l'ops
Orchcstrn, llornce
1 leidt's Tri-nsure Chi'st, thr Q11i1r. Kirls,
and Spotlight Bitnds.
Phil's next r;idio joh wus with
\\' llEJJ in l'11rls111,111th, N. II. 11s
production munlll:(l'l'. Tlwrc he s pc.
l'i1oliz~cl in s pecial events hro"dcnsls,
d ning a s ,:ri1,s of hro11d1·i1sls of s kiing
~vents u n l'frw lh11npshirc slopes.
Moving Jrvtn W1J.1£U to '\'Y:'oiAI,; ill
Boston, Phll wus lwurd !LS 1111 nnnounn :r 011 st 1·fr11I Mulwd nel\VOI k show, .
As 11, 11 wscast.·r, hl· IJ~cou1c pt•pulat·
with llo~t, n list1•11C'rs, and us an a111wu111:,•r he wu~ hn , rrl c1111sl-tn-c,1n;.t
with Cedric 1"1 sler. tll'twork co11unc111·
t.1 l111.
Poss1-'ss!11~ n versa Ulc \ o!t1.\ he can
d ,, ;ustic~ to 111111,.st. 1•vcry typt: uf 11nnouncinµ:, l1ut lw enjoy~ 11,ost pro/c?rHt11s of v se11.~utiu11al uaturc. H e
has lll'llltdCw;l th~ ~" rrcnclt:i- of German suh nm rirllls tit l'vrtsr1wuth, fro111
11 c«rrit:r piJ!'t'l': ll loft, und from the
busy 11wtrnpulitu1J airport al Goston.
S'p(•~ia I ,., vents work in Jloston plitl'cll
him 1111 the sce11 e ,,r 111(1r(' lotrn•s events
lh .. n tlw l'<'IH>rter ot' 11 hig tit.y d,iiJy.
I h· r<:t11rnccl lo 1111· ~taff nf WCSll
11 111unlh ngo.
JJ is wife. the f11rnwr
Mi ss Eile,·n Tillo1,wn of Grovdon. N.
I I.. is u sdrnul k11dwr al l'nrillou.
l,u t she <·lCJWCls lo j 11i11 ht•t· hu~!i,111(1
ill l'urt!1111d i11 Ill,; nea r futt11·c:. Tht!)'
met, int:ldt•ntullv, whilr lwth wcl'\'
slwl;nl~ HI Tuf°ts.
/\11y vitnl stalistics 1111 Phil would
r,·vcu•I hin1 to lw 11 s11111lv llilirecl youth
of '21. flvr fed, tll'>' i11d·wij l11 II, 1~i'i;rhin,1 160 rnund poumls willt II su11ny
dis]l"s iti<Jt\. I lc-'s 11 1,11til•P nf St.undis h, ;\'le.; likl-s his 1111LiVl' .i;t11k srnd
in ~~nds to slil"k .iround 11whilc•.
0

Oefore lhc bru11dl.'11St, He~s stopped
11t tlw contrnl 1lrsk in lite uctor's
loungl' 1u1tl, ot lwr '[ruiner's cue, ]licked
up t\ fH:11cil 111 her teeth and wrote a
Jurµ:c "X" in the guest re;risler•.
Bess >tlsv lvld her I ra.iuer t he time
fr11111 11 w1•iwl watch strn ppcd to her
leg u111l slmuk hancls with all and s unt!t-y.
L1nforlunntcly. h11wev1' r, she couldn't
dance. If she could, she 111ighl have
r ep,•11ted th<: perfor1na11CC nf H.,1s ic,
the l,flr, walt.r,ing IH'fore on NOC televis ion cm11cru with 11 hlinclfoldcd man,
He hrul bc1·n told he wns dt111cing with
his wifr in II fur Cfl11l-<l)ut when th<!
blindfold wus removed, he did the only
d CCt.!n t thing.
lie Fnintnl.
Six-yen r- Billy 01•1\forco. hrother
of tlie live· s ini;ting sisters of lhc Fred
A llc:n show, sang for the A lien cast
and ad.verctis ing ag<'ncy executi ves re(!t!ntly, and was promptly signed for
u television opearnncc.

Norm Lumbert
nt keyhoard and console

Normun Lambert, leading exponent of ntodern rhythm and irnprov.
isntion, is now heard vver W L BZ,
Bangor fivt! d11ys wcrkly in his Consr.J,. :oncl K eyboa rrl wog1'lll11, sponsored hy the Maine Ccnlrul Railroad.
:his uni<JU<! 11111sic,d prci;e111allon
fcnturcs tlw pnp11l,11· Dnnj!or 1,111sician
al the keyiJo,ml of the g-rand piano
nnd the I l umrnond urgun sin,uJllm.
cou,;ly.
Unusuul p11ttcrns of 1hy tl111, and
~uchaly "r" <.:rcatcd hy this sly le of
ms tr111nc11lal vi•rsatility us Norm
plays the Mgan wilh ldt h:111cl an d
assails the ·'88" with his right.
The new sclwduh! of Ke\llJtJul'!l and
Console for rn,~
1 i11c.ludcs ,; n.ao 1). m.
l1roadc.1_st caclr Mond11y, '\'eclnL•sdny
and Friday nnd 1111 11..f.5 a. m. offer •
iug on Tues days and Thursduys. The
programs highlight r,01mlar tunes of
today 11nd ycste rduy, interpreted with
the well kuuwn La.mbert lilt, in a
quarter hour pcrfocl. WLD:t, listen·e rs buve been enthusiastic in lhdr
11cclai111 of this productiou.

Comedy Writers ~~Born With,\_lt"
Says One Of Jack Benny Staff
If you sec sorrrt'lhing funny in
pructil'a!Jy anything, then you're 11
horn ~:m111·dy writer-pr(widing you' ll
work ,it it.
Thut's lltl' recipe fo r r ,itli:i comedy
writing, 11corrli11g to George· Baize~.
Wl'il.c r fv,. the .lnck Renn~• show ult,ng
with Su111 Perrin, ;\,Jill ,J osefshcrg
und ,I .,1,11 T ucknberry.
•· 1r y<1u're horn will, il, the n yo11
cun develop it further, hut. if you 're
not '""'n wilh it, lhen w, u n ,n·t clev,•lnp ii,,'' suys Ilul,.e~ of con1edy
writing. ''You've /.(Ill lo h1111e a fl>ue
for evmL'<ly. You've J!'OI to keep 1.hink.
i11g it. If you're inclined thut wll,I',
1101 11 <.hoy will go by but tlu1t yvu'll
S<T so111<'thinl!' fu1111y. 'J'hert''s sonlcthin;r funny iu alnwst unyW1ing."
B11lzc1· lumself is pi·oof ll111t radio
cvnwcly writers ,ire born with a g ift
for tlw tlr11us i11g on,l thu l it will show
il~clf if given hulf 1.1 l;l1auc,•. A likc11blc young fe llow with a (fltid< wit
1-1 11<1 n r('ady smile,
he became a
l'1111wdy writer vi11 such 1mfll11n1• l111siuess ns sheet melul, ,•ltit'k,.1;5 an,I
litundry.
C..:eorµ<• was 1,urn in l•:l'i<', Pn., but
c.1111c tu Svuthcrn C-,dirornia as a
y<1n11w,lcr. H,· h11s 11111dc 11,c S',m
l·'i-rn111odo \'1illey his h11rll<' for !,! I
ye" rs, lorrg before the songwriters dis·
c1we re<I ii.
Follo wing his ;tr11rl1111lion from
<.:m1nµa 1'11rk H il!'h School. (;, ..,r,,c
joined his fo111il.v in l'lic lurimlry l,u;illl\So, 11fler preli1111s Jlinb"S in. sheet
lll<'tal ancl d(ickcns. At niµ:ht hi,•
liste,wd lo lhc 1•adi(,. L'Speciully the
Cl 111edy J)r<lt,.'l'Ol11S.

'l'hinking that ''mttybe I cun do thnt
too," he consulted Andy Devine Ono
night when lhc !utter was visiting hi&
hrotlll!r, n neighbor to I.he Bab.el"S..
Oevine, 11L thut tirne on the Be nny
s how, told him to write u fow scripts.
The next fe,v cHnings. after his work
/It the laundry, George wrnle his impression.5 o r n.1c ,1,wk 8C'1111y sl10w,
ullhough up lo then he h;td ni-ver
seen u broucl1•"st·
Oevine likl'<l the script. 'J'wo dnys
later Ge<>r1:,rc got ft call fro111 tlw i1clvcrtising 11gcnry hunclling thl• Bt·nny
show. ,l uck. thC'y s11icl. likcrl the
scripl:s and the ugc;nc1• liked the
~cripts, hut lll<'rre w:is n\ uny opening ul Hw 1,10111e11t. G<'ot•gc did, howcl'cr, get tv see u .rnck Jl enny br11(td.ua,,{.

All this fired Bul1.cr's 11,uuiliu11 ttnd
he quit the lnunrlry tu drl'ot·e hirnsclf
to writing. 011ri11g 1'11e next two \'ears
h,i spent a month writing f1>r u ·1ocal
prvgrnm, wrilini; g11gs for Dolo Burns,
th,•n on tire J.linl!' Crnshy J( ruft Music
I h t.II, am). when tllinµ-s gol (uo ~luw
working the laundry again.
•
Two years from the time h<' wrote
hi.~ first script Ge\1rgc gol. his first
hrcak, writing for the llurns und
A lien show.
In the Su11111n•1· nf J!l4a e:imc the sum.
nouns from Benn)' fol· bulh George and
S0111. 'l'ht• ass11611~ion h11s continued
until Nu• pro:scnt. Last year the two
wrik rs cvllabol'IJ!ed on the l.,vok ()f
th<' Broadway mustc11 I hi t, ''/\re Yo11
With It," which will s 111m be made
i11Lo a muvir.

They Also Serve .

•

Supp11rtfr11, nrt is ts scldu1,1 receive
a>< 1111Ld1 11t>li(•1• /LS lht= s lut 1Jf !I pro!,!l'Ul1l, i,ul lio,·y p1·•Jvid1• \'c-1·y 111afrriol
anrl lll!~l'SSlll')' b111'kj!'rou111I. J l 1;1·c·s
11 111i<-rophonr- vi1·w <JI' the vurim1s
111t·111ht'l's 11f lit(' Snl isfi1•r.~, the rp111 t·tcl
lll'1tr1I on the Cilt'~t,·rlidd Supper Club
.M11n<l11y lhruu11h Friday rtl 1.011 p. ni.
•J\'l'I' 1·h1• tlll'<·•· ~•lo i11t· sl11li1)ns.
The fllllll'h-t 111l't11iil'r.,
en,joyr.1I

I ,angc, bah)' nf the g1·1Jup. wus horn
in Cru1tfortl, ~. ,I. JI.- once worker!
in a <·npper niinc, ~iirrg wi th the Radiv
(.'ity M1<i·s1· llnll Ulce Cl ub , uppc11red
with l'lw ?11ur1icipal Ope 1•,1, Cornp11ny
in Sl. Louis. and was a rnc-mhcr or
t hr Glrrm Miller Jlodernuircs.

divl'l'sifil•d
prnt'cssionul e:xp,·rit!nccs
hcfurl' e11,1,hininµ: l'Oit(·s in 194-k

/\lice Yournw11, who plays Noah's
wifo in NilC's T.i~hl of the Workl,
dayti111c serial IJ11sed on the Billie,
has mol'e thvn 11 possin/.( ne(Juuint"ncc with ll11: "Oll•, Du ring her teem,
she bmghl fiihle <·h1sses in a Suarlay
Schr.ol where hn fi,tlll'r WHS supcri11temlrnl.
1\fi~;; Yournrnn •~ n10Liwr wa1, a
dmn:h choir director. J 11'1' grandfather, a Mcthnclist n,inislrr, wus
une ur t·lw rndy circuit l'iclers who
hrnughl l'<·ligion to outlying Norwc,:.:itui cri,1,11111nil ics iro Utuh.

Ncku Currnl, µ:irl 111,·mhc r. ls a l11ll,
~lim, bl11<·. cycd hl11n1k. with a hint
11f :v1cn1phi~ s till Jul'kin)( in lwr V<>i1·,·.
Shi· l1•f'L lh,• U niver~il v of I11<.lh1nt1 in
lw1· srnio r yi:111· tn g'l'I ;l s!111·l in mdio.
Shi• n.11ditio1wd for lite :Vlcrr.1• Macs ,
"'"" !lCL'l'J'lctl 1111<1 sttll!! with the m until lhcy w<•nt w,•.,t. Slw prdt•l'tl·d t1)
renouin <->is l with hcl' hus\!1111\l and
chilcl. Shortly ufll•rwnrtl. ~h,· joined
lh1· q1111rld.
T en ll11nse11. .A rt l.,i1111hNt and Boh
Lnnj?C. the 111>1.I,, <:nnlinjtcnl, 1,1..t wht:11
they were 111cmhcrs of the Gene
Krupol dwrus. H 11ns1:n was horn in
Duluth. Minn,, s tuolinl 111u,;ic 11! lhc
niVl'rsity of North Dok1rt.a, anti fo1·n1crly wus 1111 NDC sl11fl' •~l'list.
l,runhcrt, ti 1111l'ive of Loclqwrt, N.
Y., was «n ;,ccounling sh1clent at the
lfniversily of Sy·ra1·usl.!. lie son!,! and
danced in So1o1ething for the Boys,
11nd was vo<·1tlist with Xuvie r Cugat's
b1111d.

Knows Her Bible

/\fti'r NBS bal'itnr,c Robert Merdll mudc his "Met'' d1:but· last year,
ht! was fetccl will, " 1wrty. One
1-:('nUc111an lll'CHl"nt co11!a\'1'H rulnlt'·d him
wurmly am] s11id h e hnp1,1l Merrill
would ca rn u ~1·e11t d t·n l 11( rnonl.!y.
Merrill told s111111• frie nds about the
incident, nncl one 111' lhern informed
him t he 11ice gentlemitn wns ,Tames
W. Johnston, Collector of Internal
Revenue.

COMPLETE FEBRUARY PROGRAM SCHEDULE
SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

MORNING
8,00 WCSH- NBC News
WHOO-NBC News
WLL!Z- NUC News
8-(lS A LL- Orgnn Rccitt1I

8.30 ALL-Church School
8.45 ALL- Moine Network N ews
9.00 ALL-Book of flooks
9.15 WCSH-5iundoy Song Service
WHOO- Story to Order
WLHZ- Story to Order
9.30 ALI. -Wonh And Music
9.45 WGSH- D. & H. Miners
W RDO-V cterans Advisor
WLBZ- Veterans Advi9or

10.00 ALL- First Radio Parish Chnreb
10.30 WCSH - News
WROO-Voiccs Down Wind
WLBZ- \loiees Down Wind
10.45 WCSM- Organ 1nterlude
10.50 WCSll- State Street Church
11.00 WRDO- Design For Listening
WLRZ- ESSO Reporter
I 1.06 WLBZ- Una!orien Church Service

11.30 WHDO-News Summary
11..15 WROO- Voi~e of the A rmy
WLBZ- Red Cross Program

AFTERNOON
12.00 WCSH- News
WROO- Wuke Up, America
WLBZ- Harmon Pgm.
12.15 WCSH- London Colu.mn
WLBZ--Christian Science Program
12.30 WCSH- Dixic Jamboree
WROO- Etemal Light
W LBZ - Church in Wildwood
12.45 WLBZ- Newport P layhouse
1.00 ALL- Moine Network New1
! ,!5 WCSH-- S~bn Std~
WRDO- AI Drouin's Music Album
WLBZ- Ooetor Courageous
1..lO ALL- Chicago Roundtable

2.00 A LL- RCA Victor Show
2..10 A l.l, -l-ln rvest of Stars
3.00 A LL-Sheaffer World Parade
3.30 A LL-One Man's Family
◄.00

ALL-Quii: Kids

4,30 WCSH- Grnnd Marquee
WROO-Pattcrns in Jvlclody
WLHZ- Patte.rns in Melody
5.00-ALL-Symphony of the Air
BVENINC
6.00 WCStl- Ncws
W IU>O-Catholio H our
WLllZ- Grace Church Choir
6,15 WCSll- Southlond Singing
WLllZ- ESSO Reporter
6.20 WLll Z- Moine Rndio News
6.30 WCSll- Bob BurM
WR DO- Neorer B1>me Hour
WLBZ- Boll Burns.
6.55 WHOO- UP News
7.00-ALL- J ack Benny
7.:10 ALL-Phil H arris
8.00 ALL-Charlie McCarthy
8.30 ALL- PreJ Allen Show
9..00 ALL-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round
9.30 ALL-Arn. Album of Pamliot
Music
10.00 ALL-Don A1l1eche
HUO ALL-Meet Me At Parky'•

11.00 ALL-Moine Network N ews
ll.15 ALL-Story Delilnd the Headlines
11.30 ALL-PRcific Story
12.00 WCSH- N cws
WLBZ-News

MOR NING
5.30 WCSil- Down llomero
WL.UZ- Down Ilomcrs
6,00 WCSrl- News
1 WLllZ-News
6,05 WCSt-l- Tony & Joaniru
WL.BZ - Tony & J ua11lt11
6.25 WC~tl- New~
WLUZ-News
r,.30 ALL-Mai ne F urm Topics
7.00 WCSH- N~w•
WRnO-U. P. N~ws
WLllL.- Maine Almanac
7.0~ WfU,O- llod,u Reveille
. .
7.15 WC!:;t-J- Highwuys of the Spirit
WLHZ-Sncn,<l 1-l~art Pro)!r11cn
?.JO WCSH- Keybl•11rJ 1'upestries
, WROO-U, l'. News
WL.UZ- ~S•SO Rcpurtl'r
7.35 WIUJO- Rn<lio Reveille , .
7,40 WL137.- Nolhing Hm the I rt.1th
7.-1S WCSH- Solety Man
WIU}O- Reveille ltoundup
WLB,', -Music11l Clook
8.00 ALL-Moine Network New.lU5 WOSl1- Jim Smull
W RDO- Oo You Remember
WLBZ-Hoppy Kitchen
8 30 WCSH- Here's A!!nes Gibbs
. WHOO-Thoughts £or the Day
8.45 ALL-Moine ,Network Ne~-vs
900 WCSH- Trod,ng Post
· WRDO-Honeymoon in New York
WLBZ- Morning Melodies
9.15 WCSH- Tello-J'est
.
WLBZ-Devot1onnl Service
9.30 ALL-Women's Rodio ~o'!rnal
10.00 A Ll, -Vest Pocket Vanet1es
J0.15 WCSH- Nelson Olmsted
WRDO- Betty & Bob
WLBZ-Nefson Olmsted
10.30 ALL-Road of Life
10.45 ALL-Joyce J or~an
I 1.00 ALL-Fred Waring Show
11.30 ALL-Jack Berch Show
ll.45 WCSH- Lora Lawton
WRDO- Art V11n Onmme
WLBZ- Music of Manbntton
AFTERNOON
12:00 WCSH- Nissen's Noo1.t'me New•
WRDO- U. P. News
WLBZ-Korn Kobblers
12.05 WRDO-Maine Radio News
12. 10 WRDO-Noonday Revue
12.15 WCSH- Luncheon Club
WLBZ- ESSO Reporter
12.20 WLBZ- Moine _Radi~ Newa
12 30 WCSH- Marjone Mills
· WLBZ- Marjorie Mills
12.45 WROO-Radio Rodeo
1.00 A LL-Mein~ N etwork News
J 15 WCSH- Mume News
. WRDO- Sketohes in Melody
~Jl7-Soos of. the..Sollth
I 30 WCSH- Melody Time
1:30 W RDO- Echoes of T,·opios
WLBZ-Matinee Revue
J 45 ALL-Robert McCormick
£00 ALL- Today's Child~en
2.15 AL L-Wonrnri in Wlute
2.28 ALL- Masquerade
2.40 ALL-Betty Crocker
2 4S WCSH- Light of t:he World
. WRDO- Your Family Pood
WLBZ- Harry D. McNeil
3.00 A LL-Life Can Be Beautiful
3.15 ALL-Ma Perkins
.
3.30 A LL-Pepper Young's Family
3.45 ALL-Right T o Happiness
4.00 ALL-Backsto)1e Wife
4.15 ALL-Stelln Dalles
4.30 ALL-Lorenzo J ones
4.45 AL l.r--Young Widder Brown
5.00 WCS M- When A G irl Merriea
WRDO-U. P. News
WL H:l Shoppers Variety Revue
5.0S WRDO- 1400 Club
5.15 WCSII- Portit1 Fnces Life
5,25 WTlDO Five Minute Mystcrict
WLJ\Z- Lnnny & Ciriger
5.30 AU.,-.Just Pl11i11 Bill
5.45 A LL-fi'ront P11ge F,1rrell
EVENING
6.00 ALL-Moine Network News
6.15 ALL-Shell Journul
6.25 WCSH- Mnine !-ltute News
W ftOO- Accordinl! lt:1 the Record
WLBZ- Musicol Interlude
6.JO WCSH- Tnny & Juanita
Wfn1O- Sweet & Swin!l
WLBZ- Console & Keyboard
6.45 WCSH - L owell Thomas
WRDO-U. P. News
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter
6.50 WRDO-M:Oine RaJlo Ne""*
WLBZ- Maine Rndio News
7.00 ALL- Suoper Cluh
7.15 ALL-News o{ the World
7.30 WCSH- .Jumpin' Jacks
WRDO- Winoie, the Wave
WLBZ-Musicnl Memoirs
7.45 ALL--H. V. Kaltenborn
8.00 ALL-Cavalcade of America
8.30 ALL-Voice of Firestone
9.00 ALL-The Telephone Hour
9.30 ALL-Benny Goodmon
10.00 ALL-Contented Pro)!r,am
10.30 ALL-D r. I. Q.
11.00 WCSH- Mnine Network New■
WROO- World News
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter
11.15 ALL--Hnrkoess of Wnsbingtoo
11.30 WCSH- Swing Circle
WROO-Reserved for Dancing
WLBZ- Rustic Cabin Oreb.
12.00 ALL-News

MORNING
5.30 WCSH- Uown Homers
WLli'.l- Uuwn Horner.
6.00 WCS1l- Nt!WS
WLlU - News
6.05 WCSH- Tony & .Juanita
WLU.l- Tony .'l! Juanita
6.25 WC~H- Ncws
WL ll.l-News
o.JO A t..L - Mnine Fenn 'l'opic1
7.00 WCS!-1- N ews
W IO>O-U. l'. News
WLBZ-Mnine Almanac
7.05 Wlh,O-Hadiv Hevejl)e
7.l5 W<.:S l-l-r-,,ghwoy~ of the Spin\
WLUZ- SocrcJ Heort Proitr■m
7.30 WCSI t- 1\cybvard Tupestries
WlUJO - U. P. N ews
WL l:l.l- l!S·S O Heporter
7.35 W ttDO- lfodio llevcillc
WLBZ- l'rogrom Highlighta
7.45 WCSIJ-Saft:I)' Mq11
W1{1)O- Mornin~ Roundup
WLUZ·-Musicol Clock
8.00 AL L-Mo,ne Net work New■
8.15 WCSU Jim Srnull
WHUO- L>o You Remember
WLBi -l-l appy Kitchen
8.30 WCSH- H ere·s Agnes Gibb■
W RUO-Tl:oughts lor the Day
8.45 ALL-Moine Network New,
9.00 WC$H- Troding Post
WRDO- Honeymoon in New York
WLBZ- Morning Melodies
9.15 WCm I- Tello-T est
WLBZ- Chopel On T he Hill
9.30 ALL-Women's Radio Journal
10.00 A LL- Vest Pocket Varieties
10.15 WCSH- Nelson Olmsted
WROO- Betty & B ob
WLliZ-Social Security Talk
10.30 ALL-Road of Life
10.45 ALL-Joyce J ordon
11.00 AL L-Fred Wnring Sho-,.,
11.30 ALL-Juck Berch Show
11.45 WCSH- Loru Lnwton
WROO- Milt H erth Trio
WLBZ- Console & Keyboard
AFTERNOON
12.00 WCSH- N issen's Noontime New,
WROO- U. P. News
WL BZ-Korn Kobblcrr
12.05 WROO-Moinc Radio New■
12.10 WRDO-Noonday Revue
12.1S WCSH- Luneheon Club
WLBZ- ES,SO Reporter
12.20 WLBZ- Mainc Radio Ne'"
12.30 WCSH.- Marjorie Mills
WLBZ-Mariorie Mills
12.45 WROO-Hadio Rodeo
1.00 ALL-Maine Network New,
J.15 WCSH - Maine News
, WRDO- U. S. Navy Band
WLBZ-Slim Bryant Wildcats
1.20 WCSH-&llon Striru!s
J ..10 WCSH- Musica.l Matinee
WROO- Carolyn Gilbert
1 WLBZ- Matinee Revue
1.45 WCSH- Col. J im Healey
WROO- Robert McCormick
WLBZ- Cot. Jim H euley
2.00 ALL-Tod!ly's Children
2.15 ALL-Womun in White
2.28 A LL- Masquerade
2.40 ALL-Betty Crocker
2.45 WC£ofl- Light of theWorld
WHOO- American Red C ross
WLB7,......Me. Women's Club
3.00 ALL-Life Cun fie Beautiful
3.15 ALL-Mn Perkins
3.30 A LL-P epper Young's Pomily
3.45 ALL-Right Tu I lanp inen
4.00 AL L-Backstage Wife
4.15 ALL-Stella Delles
4.30 ALL- Lorcn7.0 J ones
4.45 ALL-Young Widder Brown
5.00 WCSH- When A Girl Marries
W RDO-U. P. News
WL R7.- Shoppcrs Variety Revue
5.05 WRDO- HOO Club
5.15 WCSJI-PMtia Paces Life
5.25 WROO- Fi vc Minute Mysterice
5.25 WLllZ-Standnrd Shoe Pgrn.
5.30 ALL- Just Plllin Rill
5.45 ALL-Front Pnite Farn,11
EVENI NG
6.00 ALL-Maine Netwo rk News
6.15 WCSI l- 5-J)ott9 J ournal
W ROO-S11ort~ Journo t
W LH:l -Spom J ournal
6,25 WCSH- Meine State News
WROO- A ccordini( to tlae Record
WLRZ- MusicoJ Interlude
6.30 \VCS H- T(lny & Juanita
WRDO- Sweet & Swin~
WLBZ- 3 Sons & A Sturlet
6,45 WCSH- Lowell Thomns
WROO- U. P. News
WLRZ-ES'8O Reporter
6.50 WROO- Maine Radio News
WLBZ- Maine Radio News
7.00 ALL-Supp er Club
7.15 A LL-News of the Wo,ld
7.30 WCSH-Skippy H ollywood Theater
WROO- Little Show
WLBZ- Evenin~ Melodies
7,45 WRDO- Proudly We Heil
WLBZ-H. V. Kaltenborn
8:00 ALL-Rudy Vallee
8:30 A L L-Dote With J udy
9:00 ALL-Amos 'n' Andy
9:30 ALL-Fibber McGee & Molly
10 :00 ALL-Bob Hope
10 :30 ALL-Red Skelton
11.00 WCSH-Moine Network New■
W RDO- World N ew!.
WLBZ-ESSO llEPORTH'R
11.15 ALL-Harkness of Washington
lUO WCSH-Swin/,! Circle
W RDO-Reserved for Dancint
WLBZ- Your United Nation•
12.00 A LL-News

WED
M

5.30 WCSH-0,
WLUZ- D,
6,00 WCSH-N
, WL13Z- N
6.05 WCSH-T,
WLUZ- T
6.25 wc:-;.H-N
WLBZ--N
6.30 ALL-Mai
7.00 WCS!l-N
WRDO- L
WLBZ- M
7.05 W£WO- R
7.15 WCSU- H
WLUZ- So
7.:lO WCS H-K,
WHOO- U
WLl3Z-E1
7.35 WRDO~ R
7,-10 W LBZ- N,
7.45 WCS I I- So
WRLJO- R
WLBZ- M
8.00 A LL-Mai,
8.15 WCSli-Ji1
WROO- O

WL BZ- H,

8.30 WCSI 1- H ,
WROO-T.
8.45 ALL--Moi,
9.00 WCS!i- Tr
WROO- H
WLBZ- M,
9.15 WCSH- Te
WLBZ- Ct
9.30 ALL-Won
10.00 ALL-Vest
10.15 WCSH- Nt
WROO-D,
WLRZ- N,
10.30 A L L-Roac
10.45 ALL-Joye,
JJ.00 ALL-Fred
11.30 ALL-Jock
11 .45 WCSH- Lo
WRDO- A,
WLBZ-M

AFT

12.00 WCSH- Ni
I WROO-U,
WLBZ-Ko
12.05 WRDO-M,
12.10 WROO-N,
12.15 WCSIH- Lu
WLBZ-ES
12.20 WLBZ- Me
12.30 WCSH- Me
WROO- M
W LBZ- Ma
12.45 WRDO-Ro
1.00 ALL-Main.
1.15 WCSH- Me
WRDO-Sk
WLBZ-Sor
1.20 WCSH-Soal
1.30 WCSH- Mt
WRDO-A
WLDZ-Mo
1.45 ALL-Robe
2.00 ALL-Tode·
2.15 A LL-Wom
2.28 ALL-Masq
2.40 ALL-Betty
2.45 WCSH- Lig
WHOO-Co
WLBZ- Me
3.00 ALL-Life
3.15 ALL-Mo I
3.30 ALL-P eop,
3.45 ALL-Right
4.00 ALL-Bock1
4.15 ALL- Stelle
4.30 ALL-Lore1
4.45 ALL-Youn
S.00 WCSH-Wh
I WRDO-U.
W LIIZ- Sla1
5.05 WRO0-14~
5.15 WCSH- Por
5.25 W ROO-Fh
WLBZ-Lnr
5.30 ALL-Just
5.45 ALL-Front

EV

6.00 ALL- Mnin,
6.15 ALL-Shdl
6.25 WCSH- Moi
WROO- Ac,
WLflZ-Mu
6,30 WCSH- Tor
WROO- Sw
WLUZ- Cot
6.45 WCSH- Lo~
WrtOO-U.
WLBZ-ES~
6.50 WRDO-Ma
WLBZ-Mni
7.00 ALL-Suprie
7.15 ALL-Ne..s
7.30 WCSH- Yot
WRDO-B111
WLBZ-U.,
7.45 ALL-H. V.
8.00 ALL-Denni
8.30 ALL-The C
9.00 ALL-Duffy'
9.30 ALL-Mr. C
10.00 ALL-The F
10.30 ALL-Coll~~

Knc

I 1.00 WCSH- Mai
WRDO- W<>
WLBZ-ESS
11,15 ALL--Harlm
11.30 WCSH-Swi1
W RD O-Res
WLBZ-Coo:
12.00 ALL-News
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MORNING
S.30 WCSfl- Oown Homers,
WLl:!Z- Down Homers
6.00 WC.:S t-J- News
WLBZ-News
6.05 WCSH- Tony & J uanita
WLBZ-Tony & Juonit.a
6.25 WCS>H- News
WLUZ- News
6,30 ALl.,-Muine Farm Topics
7.UO WCS ll-News
WRUO- U. P. News
WLBZ Moine AJmonoc
7.05 WRUO-Rndio Reveille
7.15 WCSlf- SacreJ I-le.art Program
WLl:!Z- Sacred Mcert l)roj\rnm
7.30 WCSH- Keybonrd Tupestrics
WRDO- U. P. N ews
WLRZ- ESSO Reporter
7.35 WROO- Rodio Rt:veille
WLBZ- Program Highlights
7.45 WCSH- Snfory Man
WRDO- Mornin~ Roundup
WLBZ- Musicul Clock
8.00 ALL-Maine Network News
8.15 WCSH - Jim Smell
W l{UO- Hoger Nye
WLBZ- Happy Kitchen
8.30 WCSH- H ere's Agnes Gibbs
WRDO-Thoughts for the Day
8.45 A LL- -Mnine Network Newa
9.00 WCSH- Trodin,i Post
WRDO-Honeymoon in New Yoris
WLBZ- Morning Melodies
9.15 WCSH- Tello-Test
WLBZ-Chapcl On Tbe Hil!
9.30 ALL---W<>men's Radio Journal
10.00 A Ll, -Ves t Pocket Varieties
10.15 WCS H- Nelson O lmsted
WROO- Bctty & Bob
WLBZ- Nelson O lmsted
10.30 ALL-Rood of Life
10.45 ALL-J oyce J orden
11.00 ALL- Fred Weriri$\ Show
11.30 ALL-Jack Berch Show
11.45 WCSH- Lorn Lawton
WRDO- Milt Herth Trio
WLBZ- Console & Keyboard
AFTERNOON
12.00 WCSH- N issen's Noontime New■
WRDO-U. P. Newa
WLBZ- Korn Kobblers
12,05 WRDO-Maine Radio New1
12.10 WRDO-Noonday Revue
12.15 WCSH- Luncheon Club
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter
12.2 0 WLBZ- Maine Radio Newa
12.30 WCSH- Marjorie Mills
WLBZ- Marjorie Mills
12.45 WRDO-Radio Rodeo
LOO ALL-Maine Netwo..-k News
1.15 WCSH-Maine News
WRDO- Marine Band

WLBZ- Slim Bryant Wildcats
1.20 WCSH- Salon Strinits
1.30 WCSH- Musical Matinee
W ROO-Carolyn Gilbert
WLBZ-Mutinee Revue
1.45 WCSH- Col. Jim H ealey
WRDO- Robert McCormick.
WLBZ-Col. Jim H ealey
2.00 AL L-Today's Child.ren
2.15 ALL-Wo111an in White
2.28 ALL-Musqueru<le
2.40 ALL-Betty Crocker
2.45 WCSH- L ight of the World
WRDO- Plotter Cheu er
WLBZ-Melndy Lane
3.00 A LL-Life Can Be 8eautiful
3.15 ALL-Ma Perkins
3.30 ALL-Pepper Young's Pam'i ly
3.45 ALL- Right To Happiness
4.00 ALL-Backstage Wife
4.15 ALL-Stella Dallas
4.30 ALL-Lorenzo Jones
4.45 ALL-Young Widder Brown
5.00 WCSH-When A Girl Morrie.•
WRDO-U. P. News
WLHZ- Shoppers Variety Revue
5.05 WRDO- 1400 Club
5.15 WCSH- Portia Paces Life
5.25 WRDO- Fivc Minute Mysterie,
WLBZ-S-tondurd Shoe Pgm.
5.30 ALL-Just Plain Bill
5.45 ALL-Front Pu!le Hll,J"relJ
EVENING
6.00 ALL-Maine Nl!lwork News
6,15 WCSH-Sports JC1urnal
\.VHDO Snnrts .lo11rn11I
WLRZ-Sports J ournal
6.25 WCSH- Maine ~tute News
\VRDO- A~cordiu)! to the Record
WLB7, -Musicul Interlude
fUO WCSH- Tony & .Juanita
WRnO-Sweet & Swing
WRDO-Allen Roth Orch.
6.45 WCS H- Lowell T homas
WRDO-U. P. N ews
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter
6.50 WRDO-Maine Radio News
WLBZ-Maine Radio News
7.00 ALL-Supper Club
7.15 ALL-News of the World
7.30 WCS H- Lucille Levin Sings
WRDO-Lonl!incs Symphonctte
WL BZ- H ere·s to Veterans
7.45 WCSH- Proudy We Hnil
WLBZ-Ted Steele & Grace At.
bcrt
8:00 ALL-The A ldrioh Family
8.30 ALL-Burns- und Allen
9:00 AL L-The Music H aJI
9 :30 ALL-Jauk Haley & Eve Arden
10:00 ALL-Abbott & Oo~tello
10 :30 ALL-Eddie Cantor
11.00 WCS(i- Mnine Network News
WRDO- World News
WLBZ- BSSO Reporter
11.15 ALL-Harkness of Washington
11.30 WCSH-Swing Circle
WROO-Rcserved for Dancing
WLBZ-Story of Mu~ic
12.00 ALL-News

WRDO

1400
FRIDAY

MOR NING
5.30 WCSrl- Uo\Vn liorners
WLl:!L- Down Homers
6.00 WCS1l- News
WLUZ- News
6.05 WCSH-Tony & J11anito
WLBZ- T clny & Ju11nita
6,25 WC~H- News
WLBZ..- News
6.30 ALL-Maine Parm Topics
7.00 W CSU- News
WRUO- U. P. News
WLHZ- M>1ine Almanac
7.05 W IU)O-Hadio R eveille
7.15 WCSll- Morning Uevotions
W LBZ-Si:tcrc<l Hci:trt Program
7.30 WCSH- Kcyl>onrd Tapestries
WRDO- U. P, N ews
WI~B Z-ESSO Repo rter
7.35 WRDO- H udio Reveille
7.40 WLBZ-Nothing Bot t he Truth
7.45 WCS H- Sa-Cety Mun
WHDO- Reveille Roundup
WL l:!Z- Musical C lock
~-00 ALL--Maioe Network News
8.15 WOSH- .l im Small
W RDO, - Do You R ememl;,cr
WLBZ- H appy Kitchen
8.30 WCSH- Here's Agnes Gibbs
WR.DO-Thoughts for the Day
8.45 A LL- Maine Network Newa
9.00 WCSH- T rodinl,l Post
WRDO-Honeymoon in Ne'\'I' Y ork
WLBZ-Morning Melodies
9.15 WCSH- Tello T est
WLBZ-Chnpel On The H ill
9.30 ALL-Women's Radio J ournal
10.00 A L L-Vest Pocket Varieties
10.15 WCSH- Nelson O lms ted
WROO- Betty & Bob
WLBZ- Ndson Olmsted
10.30 ALL-Road of Life
10.45 ALL-Joyce Jordan
11.00 ALL-Fred Waring Show
11.30 ALL-Jack Berch Show
11 .45 WCS M- Loro Lnwtnn
WRDO-Through th e Sports Glu,
WLBZ- U. S. Nevy Recruiting
AFTERNOON
12.00 WCSH- N issen's Noontime Ne""
WROO-U. P. Ne,os
WLBZ- Korn Kobblers
12.05 WRDO-Maine Radio New,
12.10 WROO-Noonday Revue
12.15 WCSIH- Luncheon Club
WLBZ-E SSO Renorter
12.20 WLllZ- Maine Radio News
12.30 WCSH- Marjorie Mills
WRDO- Keep On Keepin' On
WLBZ- Marjorie Mills
12.45 WRDO-Rodio Rodeo
1.00 ALL-Maine Nen'l'ork News
l.15 WCSH- Maine News
W RDO-Sketches in Melody
WLBZ-Sons of th.e South
1.20 WCSH-Salou Strings
I.JO WCSH- Next Door Neighbor
WRDO- Tabemacl e Bible Quiz
WLBZ-Matinee Revue
1.45 ALL-Robert McCormick
2.00 ALL-Today's Children
2.15 A LL-Woman in White
2.28 A LL-Musqucrnde
2.40 ALL-Betty Crocker
2.45 WCS H- Lil!ht of the WorlJ
W RDO- $pelling Bee
WL BZ-Melody Lane
3.00 ALL-Life Can Be Beautiful
3.15 ALL-Mn Perkins
3.30 A LL- Pepper You1)g's Family
3.45 ALL-Righi To Happiness
4.00 ALL- Backsta~e Wife
4.15 ALL-Stella Dulles
4.30 ALL- Lorenzo .Jones
4.45 A l ,l ,--Youn!! Widder Brown
5.00 WCSH- When /\ Girl M11rries
WilOO-U. P. News
WLBZ- Shoppcrs Variety Revue
5.05 WRD0- 1400 Oub
5.15 WCSli- Portia Paces Life
5.25 WHOO- Five Minute Mysteries
W.LBZ-l.anny & Ginger
5.30 ALL--.Just Pluin Bill
5.45 ALL-Front Pn~c Farrell
EVENINC
6.00 ALL- Maine Network New•
6.15 /\LL-Shell .Journul
6.25 WCSH- Mlline £•ti.lie News
WRDO- Sportlight
WI.B:1.- Musicnl Interlude
6.30 WCSf.1-TtJny & Juanita
WRDO- Sweet & Swinl!
W Ll:Sl.---Console & Keybonrd
6.45 WCSH-Lowcll Tho mas
WRDO-U. P. News
WLBZ--ESSO Reporter
6.50 WRDO-Muine Radio News
WLBZ- Moine Rodio News
7.00 ALL-Supper Club
7.15 ALL-N ews of the World
7.30 WC.:SH- Arlyn E. Barnard
W RDO-Yankee Yarns
WLBZ- Yankce Yarns
7.45 ALL-H. V. Knltenborn
8:00 WC~•H- Highways in Melody
WHOO- Here's to Veterons
WLRZ-Music Hell Varieties
8.15 WL13Z- V ctcrans Administration
WROO- To Be Announced
8:30 AL L-Allan Young Show
9 :00 ALL-People Are flunny
9:30 ALL-Waltz T ime
I0.00 ALL-Mystery Thenter
10.30 WCSH- Sports N ewsreei of tbe Air
WRDO- G rond Marquee
WLRZ- Gtand Marquee
10.45 WR DQ- NBC Speaker
11.00 WCS H- Moine Network News
WRDO- World News
WL BZ-ESSO Reporter
11,15 ALL-Harkness n( Washington
11.30 WCSH-Swinl! Circle
WROO-Reserved for Dancing
W L BZ- Worl ds Great Noveb
12.00 ALL-News

-

WLBZ 620
SATURDAY
MORN ING
5.30 WCSH- Oown Homers
WLBZ- nown Homers
6.00 WCSH- News
WLBZ-News
6.05 WCSH- Tnny & Juanita
WLUZ- Tony & Juanita
6.25 WCSH-News
WLBZ- News
6.30 ALL-Maine F'nrm Topics
7.00 WCSli- Ncws
WROO-U. P. News
WLHZ Maine Almanac
7.05 WIWO-Radio Reveille
7.15 WCSH- Motnin,t Devotions
WLBZ- Sacred Heart Program
7.30 WCSH- Keyhonrd Tapestries
WRl>O-U. P. News
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter
7.35 WTlDO-Radio Reveille
WLBZ- Program H il!hlights
7.45 WCSH- Morning Melody Parade
WROO-Moming Rouodup
WL13Z-Musical Clock
8.00 A L L-M.ainc Network Newt
8.15 WCSH- Jim Small
WROO- Dick Liebert
WLBZ-Org1111 Recital
8..10 WCSH-Children's Theater
WRDO-Thoughu for the 0.y
8.45 WCSH- News
WRDO- Adventures in Research
WLBZ-4-H Club News
9.00 WCSH- The School Librariaa
WROO-Percolator Party
WLBZ- Percolator Party
9.15 WC&H- Tello-Test
9..10 WCSH- Reccss Time
WROO- Camp Meeting Time
WLBZ-Camp Meeting Choir
9.45 WROO-A Miss and a Male
WLBZ-A Miss end a Male
10.00 WCSH- Homemakers' New■
WRPO- F ranlr Merriwell
WLBZ- Fronk Merriwell
10.15 WCSH-Sammy Knye
10.30 ALL-Archie Andrews
11.00 WCSH- Record S~sion
WRDO-Meet the Mike
WLBZ- Band Parade
JI.IS WLRZ- This is O ur Duty
ll.30 AL L-Smilin' Ed McConnell
AFTERNOON
12.00 WCSM- Nissen's Noontime News
WRDO-U. P. News
WLBZ-Korn Kobblers
12.05 WRDO-Maine Radio News
12.10 WRDO-Noonday Revue
12.15 WCSH- Luncheon Club
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter
12.20 'NLBZ--Muiue Ru<lio News
12.30 WCSli,-Dairy Chat
W LBZ- H ome Is What You Mab:
It
12.45 WCSH- Music in Morch Time
WRDO- Top Tune Time
1.00 ALL-Moine Network News
l.15 WCSJl- Mnine New5
WRDO- Tbis Is Our Duty
W LBZ- Proudly We I-loil
1.20 WCSH-Solon Strings
1.30 A LL-Nat. Ferm & Horoe Hour
2.00 WCSH- Me. Pedcrotion of
Women's Clubs
WRDO- Your Hoijt is Buffalo
t WLFIZ- Your Host is Buffalo
2.30 ALL-The Baxter~
2.45 ALL-The ConMent I nvader
3.00 ALL-Orchestras o( the Nations
4.00 ALL-Doctors Then and Now
4.30 ALL-Names of Tomorrow
5.00 WCSH- Wonderland of Musjc
WRDO-U. P. N ews
WLBZ- Nelsoo O lmsted
S.05 WRDO- 1400 Club
5.15 WRf)O Columbia Record S hnp
WLBZ-Songs by Snool..-y
5.30 WCSWJ-Edward Tomlins~n
WLDZ- Ed1~ord Tomlinson
5.45 ALL-Kini! Cole T rio
EVENING
6.0() ALL--Mnine NeLwork News
6.15 WCSH- Sports Jonrnnl
WRl)O- Snorts Journal
WLUZ-Sports J o11rn11I
6.25 WCSH- Mainc Stote News
W8DO-Si,ortlight
WLBZ-Musical Interl ude
6.30 WCSH- New England Forum
WRDO- New F.n.l(lond Forum
WLBZ- BtJ~too Tune Party
6.45 WLRZ- F.SSO Reporter
6.50 WLBZ- Mnine Hadio New,
7.00 ALL---Our Foreign Policy
7.30 WCSH- Down Moine H oedown
WHOO- Prefessor Quiz
WLBZ- N cw England F orum
7.45 WCSIJ- You Were There
8.00 ALL-Life of Riley
8.30 ALL- Truth or Consequences
9.00 ALL-Sat. N ii!ht Roundup
9.30 ALL-Can You T op This
10.00 ALL-Judy Canova
10.30 ALL-Gr,a nd Ole Opry
l 1.00 WCSH- Maine N etwork News
WRDO- World News
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter
11.15 ALL-W. W. Chaplin
11.30 WCSH- Swing Circle
WRDO- Reserved for Dancing
WLBZ- Roosevel t Grill Oreb.
12.00 ALL-News

Pa~ Six
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Marquee Star Hobby Happy;
Leading Lady Co-ed At Heart

Young Harpist
On Supper Club
Spurns Cinema

February, J 947

Goodman's Crown Still Rests
Easy Despite Critics' Fears

Beryl Vaughan and Olan Sou le
The star spends most of his spu.re
time at l umte on his t hl"ee h,1lll>ics:
llis f eminine kad still is a co -c_d ut
J.cart and hopes sometime to finis h he r
education u nd obtain her d egree.
T he star is Olan Soule, leading man
.r Grand Marquee, li1e new NBC
allow beard over WCS!i Sundays a t
--&BO p . m. u nd over WRDO and
WLBZ Fridays at 10.30 p . 10. The

11.dy is vivacious Beryl Vaughan.
SouJc's t hrt:e h obhics are woodworking, p ainting and photogriiphy,
One of bis most aml,itious unclcr1:akings wu.s construction o f a fivet"oom, two-slary cloJU,ouse for !~is
$CVen-yeur-old d aught,er, J o Ann. It
is complete with s u ndcc k, doors thnt
open and shut, linoleu111- floorcd IJuth roorn ancl kitchen and •~ red carpeted
stairoase. Jo A 1111 tliought it:. was
woudcrful, but co u ldn't resist uskiug :
"Duddy. where's the garage?''
OJw1 c ur rently is prt:pnring to re..
paint a rlcsk for fi v·,.,-y,---ar- u ld son
.John. In photography, Soule s pcrialli<t:s ln m <>vie,q of lhe fo111Uy, togclll-\'Cr with muvics uud s lides of
vacation trip scenes.
B eryl Vaughan louks more like a
tce.n -uge schoolgi r1 lhau the uetrcss

Contented Program
Conductor More
Contented Jn East

out•:·
Tlw S'11ppcr Cluh IIIIIS / CIIIIIS g ive
,m(,lh,:r l'C!ISOlt for thc:lr ,v-holt:lor arfrd $11pp« r t uf Elni11c. 'l'h'c y
suy:

''St11<lin a udie nces r11rcly ,e:ivr the.I r
11llentioo t,, I.he orchcslra, th1•y'l'e so
hu sy looking at Como. 13ul ,\l'h,· n
El i.i,,,. pluys with us, th1· nlte11tio11
we i.tt•t alJuut c:qunls hii-with the

men i11 the H1Hlic~n•·c, ~oy wHy-.''
El11i11c. n hl1111dc o f t:lassic br,rnly,
al.so hns ultrn ctecl l·he a ttentio n of
11,Jlll'Wtt' d t11lt'r1t scouts, who have
oll'cr~•tl her II plush-01c rp1st rc,:1•ption

she is. She was well cstnlolished ill
ficr chosen ftcld when mos t y o1111.i;sters are jusnhinklng 11liou[ their
After sh e was g r uUM kd
mrn hig h school llc ryl was Hr111ly
entrcnc:ht!d i n radio, yet found time
f or two cons1JCutive yca1·s of shitly ut
W ay1Hi Uuiversity.
She was l>orn in gn,;lancl und nmde
her Offieiul bow before the puhlic
from u. church stuge in S't. L o11is ut
1J1e age of e.igltt. She 1,egu11 her
:radio career when only 11, n nd
•uditioned f o r t he Only fCl)1ininc
part in au u U- hoy s·e rial. She hus
b ~-cn k epi: busy in radio eve r s ince.

cMcers.

It Happened
10 Years Ago
Beca use J uck Bcuny is neve r 011
1:he uir during th~ s 111111111~r nntl hus
an ovcrfJ,, w uf unused l ~ourU\ of
.July jokes on hand, he unofliciu lly
c elebrated l n<.lc pend cncc D ay on his
la..~t prng raUJ iu Jahul'ry.
l<'ihber /llc01J11 MIArb/.i.v/,e(l tt
gy11• l o tear;/i culi,vlhflwi,'., u ,td
UQdy-bui.:di11u lo i,11S1tHJJl<l'ti·1111

patrons.
~ udy Giar!u11l~, l8-yc111'•-0lt! IJlctr~
singer, was guest vocalist wit.h rlcn
llernle's urclws tra.
Pratli A Umi 11/c1yed Z•k~ A llrn.
l1illl>ilLy, in " ~1-if)hl.'! A llfJn /frt
Phi y cl'I,

dram,, of t'if ~

i11

/ho

O:u,trks an1l /,/,~ dislre.,., I/Mrn11d
whm• Z 1Jk 11 r 1Jti1,1·11 e,t 11'/J',n 1/W
cit!/ wearing /ho //-r;t 1111.i1· of
pat 1m,t - l1Jatl1(Jl' l>ocJtx
llW$6

ll'litr'r

x11fl1t in

parts.

Jessica Dragone Llc made h e r final
appcar11nce un U1e "Citir·s Scrvis:c

Concert.''
I .m.r.illo W <1U jvinl!fl l/11• t:<1xl

nf

"Bam/1i," drnmatil! ,,erfo., ,•tarring
Helen f{a!/ 8!1, /1.1,1· f/1111-/fow d u.~.• mat11 ltl S«cr1<d l1f<1rt Sr.hoot i11
W a11hingl.011.

Charles Iluttcrw11rth, fcut urctl comic on the Fred A st a ire s how, rcport.cd
on tlie prttgress ,,f lt11;;putin, his
-worthy horse, in preparnlio n for the
S a nta Anita hundicap.
'l'hc Rudili Gui ld presented Uoldsmith's cl11ssic conw<ly, "$lie Stoops
t o Conqu er."
- From N BC's F iles.
'l'he King's Mc1i., h1m rd on t.he Fibber McGee and Molly progran1, took
th eir name from U1c populur nuri,cry
i-hyme about H1tmpty Dumpty.

Elaine V ito
Any 111usic11l couductor lnoking
for n firs t-string lrnrpis t kno ws th11t
he hus made a wise choke wlmn he
st:tlh,s on ~l -year-old Elaine Vilt).
Llnyd Sh~ffrr, conductor of NBC's
Su.pper C hah, spcuks with high praise
of the lovely h11rpist. Sitys Shutfcr :
'She is 0111! of th1! u10Kt giflcd mus icia ns of uur time. Toscanini p icked
her lo play in the N B C Symphony
with he r rind, firs t h:trpist Edward
Vito, ,ind th.. 111Ll<'Slrt)'s ,·hoicc s hould
he l't!t:Olllllll!lldntiun C'IHIUA'h for any-

P ercy Faith

W•lu:11 11 man has l>oth tulcnl a nd
go,1d looks, he us 111tlly winds up in
H ollywood, bul Percy l1'aith. o rchestr1.1 cundncto r on N Bt's C,,rn ati,)n
(.:vnl1•nlc:cl ~huw hrvud cusl Moudays
11 I I0.00 p. m. is an ,1.11 c:xccption t(>
llic t·Hk,
Fui l h, who was recm1lly voted
"l:t'o.vt,rik J'in-lJ(I ('ondudo r·• l)y a
group of Nc:w York models, caruc
enst from Hc1llywoocl lust Marr.h
whtn the prQ!(r,.,n mov e,! from the
W~NL Coas t lo Munhulta u·s lt a<liu
C ilv. ,\ nd he; h11~ 1,1,uj.(hl a h111Y'lc for
hiu~w lf uud hi~ fuu1ily 0 11 L o lli( l sl11ncl. pri-p,1r1:d for a Ion,; s tay in
th,· c11s l.
P e rcy ( d on 't ki<I him uho ul. H>u.l
ntUJ>c- hc's a n expe rt IJuxe r) was
horn in C'anudn. I l e has d,1rk huir
und l, r,,w n e)'::s, uncl is q uilt= n h,1.ndsv1111· .1•,,unp; 1111111 on the p odium. But
h,: wu s d h>S<:n for lhc· U1.1 rnation Contr11tr(I pr11,e:n11n fol' l1is 111usicul abili ty 1•11Lll<'t IJ11111 for his looks. He n o t
11n ly ,·u11<l11ct:.s lh,: :Jfi-piece (trchcst,'H
1111 lhr p1·0A'1·11.111- lu, composes mus ic
us well, and docs s pctiul ,irron1:1e111cnl~ of cuch 11111111,~r hr 11 rd 011 the
l)l'Ol(l'lllll.

lfo

wus dl'Un11ni11g <111l rhylhrns 011

the fu1nily chi11nwan, 11t. s ix. Thrc:c
yc•ars lulc r, the fll,11,ily h ought )ti111
a pia no. At 11 he wns -playing his
lirst profc:ssiorrnl t•ngagmncnl fov
$3 ,1 nig hl Hnd C:1rt'11 re--ancl ut 15,
be 1111Hli.! his d d1ut us a concert pianis t. After A few ycu r~ •~ a n tirr11ngl'r fur 111•1)n1i11c11l bandlea<lr.rs, he was
s igned hy Cnna<lian l:Sroudcnstiu~
Cn r t•· as II cnncl11(·lo r.
1ruifh cmme to NBC ,,~ n ~1,mrnc r
guest, an<l he lws been mi t he ne twork ever s ince. Jfr l>et'amc pcrm1111enl dit'ector of his JHescnt. series on
Sepl '.t, l!M,O.

'l\lw C'onli-nted progri.m features
sung~ hy Buddy C'l11rk, 11nd guest
stars are chosen from the music
worlll and stage and scre<:11.

tt- she d11111s-c -to -clmrl')!e- cn n·err.Thu~ f11r she has J'es istcd th'cir offers.
·' I don't want t.o gi11e 11p the hnrp
just y,,t; · she 81tys. "If T were to
t'ors uke lhc: harp fo r tlw 5t!l'Cen, I
would he w 11sti11~ ye1trs of vAluablc
trtlining. Hesidrs 1 11111 looking for~
Wllrtl to television."
l!:lu.inc b hc11rd with Supper Club
orches tra ovt'r Mc·BS stut.ions Mon<la.,· thro uy h J~rid~y 11l 7.00 p. 111.

Quiz Kid Wonders
About M.C. 's T.Q. '~

KEYS TO MELODY- Victor Borge, Danish co median, ond concert 11i11nist,
does a piano t rill while Uenny Goodm11n runs down the scole on his famous,
c larir1et.
D enny G(lodm·m has hcen likcnccl
to ti school teache r in nppe!l'rnnce, hul
thr tc1npcrnturc he creates when )Jcrfo rmin g 11prin his clarine t h us no thinµ: lo clo with h11lls of lenrning. The
n,11s ic11 l head of the Victor Uorp:c
Sh~w, fruturing Gootlu111n, rec.,ntly
pn..~sed his tenth 111il~ tnne as one of
Amt rk,t's top 1)/Jndlca<lrrs. 1-1,, is
heard with B or i,::c nfonday eve nings
al 9,ao •>vcr the M e l.IS' stutions.
B ack in 19:lt, when thl' Rt nny
Gond uan 1.mnd tm,k N,•w Y11rk U\'
slornc. o.:ri lics sn:d swinir co11ldn'l 111s t.
'.Vl,:st of them h nv<' Jived to cul lh<'ir
words, "" u t lc-asl h1•t·or11t• silr nt. P'nr
<Ju d 111·•11 is s t i ll very cn,u:h iu favor
with t lw J1aying mnl' lis te ning p uhlic.

In orl<lit.ion lo his wcckjy stint with
Borge over N UC'. he hu s · 11 dut e witn
lite! N,:w York Symphnny Orchestra,
'1$ snlois t. ~nd enj oys pc rsonnl nppe111·n111:es with his IJoml n t the filmed:
400 Cluh. L,"l<1kinJ!: ahl"ad
Benny
sees 11 poss ible ll'ip lo Russlt1 for a
i·onct" rt se ries.
Benny has ulwuys rcmnill(ld somewlwt shy, hu l is 11 plain-spcnkin-.t dis srnlt· r wlwn il nm1w; lo ,; 11.11.. " ' .Yhe~
swing is pluyrcl i-ight," opi1ws G,iodmun, '' tlrere's nuthini; Itri ter in populn r 111usi1·. 1 second thr mot.ion n n
whu l South A111cr i,·a cnn t11ke n way.
l< cc;p yuur rhun1hus u11d ym1r s arnlws. I'll t·"kr lh~ )fo rth A111c rica ri.
W»,1' - wi th .,, lw(l! !"

Producer Of NCB's Mr. D. A.
Put~ Emphasis On. Tolerance
l~d 13 v ron, tho·
r11tlin 111•o(lltC1·r who
proved il possilJle
to live up tu Iris
iclcllls uml 111ukc
u. good livinl,! al
the

ijtt11u♦

lil11e ,

t h ink~ it 's just a s
imporl.unt to keep
idc:o ls 11p to (l11tc

us rcny othrr· pu rt·
of unt ..s 111r nl11l
t•qu i pn·t~nt.
Ilyr11r1, prud11( i'r
0

c11-1111th or of
~ B< "s Mr. Dis trict
Attorney, heu rcJ ovl·r Mr BS s t utio11 H
w,.,d,.~sd11 ·.s 11t 9.3(1 1'· 111., is p u l lln;t
his cmplw~is t•11 lvle ra11 (·,• lh1•sc dar.s.
n,,r, 11 u lw,1v~ Ion~ fel t thut it WII.S o n
in°1pnrtnnt ·p,ii11t
lie h:11n111crc1l
homr in 1•vrry p o,sihl r w11y. Bu t totl v it is 11111 n · vih, I th••n t'V•·•· •c~ o lcl
i1~'u, tit:cs, l,mmnurily ~ul11111•qrrtl in
t hc urgcnciu, ,if wal', Appt·1<1· 111,!Hin.
1111<1

Jay Joslyn

t,,

Durinet the w11 1·,
Mr. Dislrkt i\ lto rnc•y de,>ll 1vilh

w111·ti111c issues, i·eflcc ting the lalest
head lines nn rl fn resu'H11g
pr11blt•1ns
tlmt w111tJol >c ri8c
•rom t,11, 111. I111111(•cli4l,·ly u fl1•r lhe
wur,
tlu•
,,how
poit1l,1•d 0 11I drn-

Vicki Vola

11111 1.i<·all,v t l,f pi t t'td ls 11w1titi11µ: r l'turni11 g S<:l'l'icl'lllt' II ill tile' W/1)' uf ritCkcts
~,•t up le> cxploil tl1r1n.
Byn n, who ~1•rv<"d ovc•rscas in U1e
1trt1>l'tl fn1·,•1s hi,1,s,·I f, is nut· only inli-nl 1111 ~•·c·inl( t hut- l'lw c··x-G Is j!ct n.
s ..uurr clen l, 1>11t 11.,·s "'111,,Il_y inlc rc,tcd in IJll' pt· lilt·111 (If 111i11urity

~i·oups,
l'rr1•111ti11 I ,1111·, of Mr. Di~lrkl Att T'lll'I' art• .J 11 v ,J osl y 11 i11 1111' I itlc
rol1•, · J.c·n l)oy le ;>s 1-lar rlnµl on a nd
Vi,·ki \'ula ,,'s )'!'is~ MiJJcr.
0

Meet Your Daytime Drama Friends

Naomi Cooks
'°'' B l"s (.._lttiz Kids ,·hlih~d Wushingl011 in o ,,,·emhcr ,and hr,1>1dCa5( uric of
1h,·i1• weekly v •·oi1·11111s from the

Library ot' C'm11{1·,•ss.
,\ l thnu/.!h thc Scr111tc a11d llousc
wc1•r. not i11 session w hen the youl\~s l<•rs wc•rc ut Lhe N11tiuo,t1 Ca pitul,
1·1,c laH:c,· vis ited the irallel'ics and
lwppt•n e<I Lo he there .i ust a s J•>scph
\\'. M ,ntin, the ne w Spe111ter of the
lfouse. wu~ ha ving his photo t oken in
the: Spe,1lwr'5 Chnir.
N " u111i Coo ks , 111,rnd ,·ight, lo,,1,ed
ovc·r t he 1.:1o1pty c hui1·s in thr. H o use
11ncl rein:trkcd !
"Why d o n't they h11ve d t:Sks to
wril.t> on lik,· tire Srrc,ttors do in the
Sen u td "
A IHI hC'fore an,\11)11t' could ans wer,
s he went o n:
"'l'hey c11n write, c,in' t they?''
~ -aorn.i is u f~eL1uent put'ticipant in
the Quiz Kids prog-rai11 1,curd over

POHTlA FACES LJF E:- Lucille Wall, left, enacts the title rol e of Po rtia
Bloke, end Lesley Wood tlrnt of Eln ine Arden in NRC's Monday through
Friday dremutio serial henrd over WCSH ot 5.15. Jt is the story of o woman
lawyer's fight lor justice and l111ppiness and her suoccssful combination of a
career and motherhood.
WCSll . WRDO and WLBZ Su11d11ys
n t 4.00 Jl, Ill.

Noo111i

near he r

WllS

s truck hy on uulo111ohile
OCJ ·.1 an. 14th, out

home

csC,iJ•ed ~•• rio us 111,1ury 011d wa1, uhle
to 111akc t he trip h, M ia111i with the
Q uiz Kids for lhcir Orn11gc Bowl
broudcas t.
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'S inging Cashier At Parky's

Recalls Early Dashed Hopes

Needed - A Nook
Olmsted Seeking
Room For Reading

Martho T ilton, in something n ew from the fashion shop.
M,ntho Tilton, new cushier on
NDC's Meet Mc Ill l',irky's hcurd on
MeBS st11lio11s Suncla,ys 11t 10.30 p.
m. strives for 1wrfection.
She credits bcr desire for perff'Ct
.singin g to lhc trui11i11g she 11.Cq\1ired
as a v1u;11list with Benny Goodman
and his orclu,slru. wi,'en M11.rtha
fo·sl appcored for the Goodmun au.
dlt ion, she wore her best clothes anti
sang 11 popular lune of the duy.
(Joodmttn neither Appl11uclcd nor
lookc!cl clisnppointed, and she was
asked to sing :mother tune. Half
sway through the SC('ond number,
-Goodman wnlkccl out of the s tudio.
Murtl)ll. terri)1ly <l c p r cs s c cl,
.stoppcid sinicing, pit-knl up her pu rs·c
sin<l we11t hollle, hurt and cli:tgrint•11.
-When ~ht· entered her ho use, the telephone was rlnicing. It wus Good-

n,nn's managc: r culling.
"Whiit happen-,d to you?" he
askecl.
''Goodman left, so I did, too,'' l'e•
pli11d Martha.
"Well, he liked you vel'y much.
Con1e down in the morning for a
confrri-nec," said the mane.gel'.
Mart<l111 lcnrncd l11tcr th11t Goo<l1111111 hud said, tis he walked nut the
duor, "She's irood, let's get her." She
wus hired the following day, nnd
sang with the b1.1nd for three years.
1t wi1s n't until six month~ nfter she
had joined the bund tlrnt she took
her first singing lesson.
Mnrthn )ms played dramatic roles
on m11ny radio shows. S1,e now is
fcahired vocalist on Meet Mc At
P1irky's and, in addition to sin~ing,
portrays the role of Purky's cashier.

Small Town Suits
Pepper Young I(in

''Double Life"
Thrills Star

Nel son O lmsted
Nelson Oln,~tcd says he isn' t looking for rubies n11d gold when his
ship finully comes in- he'll setble for
his own personal private study.
For years, he says, he has been
dreirn1ing of spend.Ing his evenings
closeted in a nook where he can concentrate on his short story rellding,
undistud,ed for hou rs. Reading occupies u good 'Plll't of the storyteller's spare lime as he searches
fo1· 11111terinl for his weekly NBC
bro11clcasts heard Moncfay t hrough
Frirlay al 10.15 u. 111. over WCSH
o n<l W T,B Z.
-wl1e11 he a nd his wife first set up
housekc·eping in Texas, they had a
small house, nnd Nelson did his
reuding in the dir1ing r/!{10\. ,vheo
they moved tn Chicago, u room for
a den w11s their l\rs t cons ideration
in picking un o.pnrtinent jn l!M-0.
Then the extrn room become 1t nur,·,,,.y. l\ftf'J' f\rnt NPlsnn wrnt to 11,,.
wa1·s fo1· two years. ·w~1cn he 1110,,cd
his fomil_v llflck lo Chicago recently,
they founcl- i11crcclihlo :is it sc·('1ru;an 11pul't111cnt with nu cxlrn room
fo1· his study.
With ,di the c·11gerncss of a kill
11t ('hl'isll1111S, Ol111~tecl 1,u1Vecl in M s
ho11ks ,u,d his filin!! c,:nhint,ts. But
he is still doing his rcncling in tl1e
dining t'Otnn. 13y t:he tin,e he fln isl1ed
11111vi11g into lhe spare rnom, tl1erc
was no rooni for Olms ted nr even
n snmll choir.

Veterans Administration Finds
WLBZ Series Real Aid To Vets

Advice to Veterans - Lloyd Pike and .fames S. Lynch in one of their regular
hroadcasts to ex-servicemen.
C'11nti n11i11g its efforts to assist the
Yt!l!!runs Admin ist ration in solving
problems for returned w11r veter~
WLJ3'.l, 13un/!or, prolo n,;,rs its serir.s of
weekly hrnuclcnsts under clfrcction of
the Btmgur VA office. '11he program
includes discussion of the vario11&
prohlems toeing the vett:rnn in civiliaa
Ufe. u11cl the assistance he may e:itpect from the administration.
Such suu,jects of discussion c:ovel."
veterans' insu mnce, GI loans, haspitalization, educution a n d t rainin~
t he filing of dis,abiJity cfoims, the new
housing progrnrn us a pplied tit
veterans and many o thers. The
Veterans A<lminislralion office reports that the WLB'l, series ofrers
much helµ to veterans who h ave not
previously l'eull1.ccl the heneftts awaiting them. upou npplieation.
The broodcust~ u sually a re conducted by Lloycl P ike or James C.
Lynch, of the Bangor VA offiee.

Bangor D.A.R.
Chapter Airs
Americanism

Mrs. E.

H. Kinl(s bu ry, Regent of
Francis Dighton Williams Chapter, of
Bangor, during a DAR broadcast.
Prnr11i111•11t i11 lite lu.l or pul.,lk Sllrvfoe r11·01,rnins ail'etl hy WLBZ, Bon.
gor, over a period of years is the
n,ont lily h~oAdcasl unde r the nuspices
of the J>nughlcrs of l'lu~ J\n1erican
Hcvolutinn. The DAR period, henrd
the sN·o11d Thu1·sday of each month at
2. 1}5 p. ,11., is supervised hy l\Irs. Lewis
l'. Smith, stnte ch•lirn11111 of the DAH.
rndio commiltc•e.
Topics ~lculing with early AmcriM,
no tionnl t rntlitions !Ind holiclo.ys are
discussed hy speakers seleelccl fro,~1
tJ,c orguniza tilln membership.

Judy Canova says she knows a
writ.er so su1·c of himsclf ·~hat he has
hod lhe question mark r emoved fl'CMR
his lypewriter.

New Cornie

RCA Radio Show Conductor
Versed In Many Music Fields
Mary Jone H igby

Meson Adams
El111woo<l, U. S. A., sc1•11e of NB C's
sel'ial <lru11111, P<:ppcr Young's Fam.
jJy, i.~ 11 tnw- to-lifc town with IJHsi.
11cs,;, l,trntlc, persons nnd plnces ch11r~u:frrislic of a typically AmeriMII
com,nunity.
Its population? 5,000. 'rhc Rima
l'iver flows tlu·ough il. There's also
a Jake, known s imply os "The Lake,''
nround whit-11 lhc town's more nfflucnt citizens 'have tlwir homes. There
are two garages, u community house,
n Jorge depnrtment store, a public
Jihrnry. two movie houses, a drugstore and Lhe u sual 11ssorbncnt o f
small shops,
l\ir. 1md Mrs. S,:tmuel Young P epper Young's famlly - live on a
tree-shnclecl street in o modest sjx_
room hou~e. Their problems. and
those of tlreir two chilclrcm, Pepper
tmd Peggy, are those of nny folksnext-door.
Mas,m Ad1w1s, young Brooklynb orn actor, plays WHliiur1 Culpepper
Young. l1et ter known ns Pepp·c r.
-V.1hc11 the program began on NBC 11
years ago, Pepper wus stnrting high
school. Now he's nhoul 21~ a nd married lo his childhood sweetheul"t,
Linda. Eunice How:rrd ploys that

p int.
Elaine C1r ringt.on writes the dra-

"It's like lil•ing a double Ufo. It's
l·xciting!" 'flint's Mary Jone Higby
spr.nking. She's the Joan D>11•is of
N J3C's serial drnmn When A Cirl
Murries, hetird ovrr WCSII Mondny
through Friclny nt 5.00 p. rn.
"When you reheai·se ond play a
char!tctcr for five: duys n week, its
like living a ct,, uble live, It's ex.c iting. Thal's one reason I like radio
Liest- and I've rlone eve rything in the
way of perfor1J1i.n g exccpUng troupin~ with a circus," she explains.
'l'hc St.-L ouis born actress, young,
vivacious nnd pretty, has ployed the
J oan Davis ro le for seven years. .Her
father was a director and· actor and
her mother a singer. Mnry Jane did
1,er first walk-on when she was less
than a year old. Defore she was out
of her teens, she was n seasoned
actress in pictures, 011 the leg.i timate
stage, and in vnudevme.
Frnnk Maxwell, \.'Omic clialeet expert on Vest Pocket Varieties, made
his first paycheck in gangster roles,
then wen t out after gangsters dul'ing
the war. H e was in the first B-29
raid on Tokyo.
mutic serial, which at the year's end
added 58 stations to its network,
bringing the total t o 125. The pro.
g rom is heard over Maine's NBC
stations l\'fl)nd,,:,s through F\rld11ys
ot 8.80 p. m.

ll.rit1· Shield brings a wealbh of
talent nnd l"l-JJcricncc lo his conduct.
ing duties 011 the RCA Victor Show
cvory Sunday on NBC nnd its uffilintcd MeRS stat,ions at 2.00 p. m.
Befnrc coming lo New York as
conductor and rnanuger of NBUs
.Eastern Divisjon ovchcslro pcmsonncl, he wos music11l director of the
NDC Centrul Oi1•isi1111. H e also has
b1>e11 concluclor for the 111ovics, for
NDC in Hollywood, for RCA Viclor
reco1·cls 11s well os many musical serles
on the uir over a pe,.'iod of years.
Shield plnycd the organ at the age
of five in Iowa, where he spent his
chilclhoMl. And at fifteen he toured
11s a concert l)ianist. S1,ortly after
this he went to Chicago t o continue
his musical studies on scholnrs hip.
He has 11J111ost forgotten that his
first name really is Le roy, but his
youthful interest in l)i rdshooting hus
not been dimmecl hy years of success
in the music world. H e and his wife
also raise Kerry U lue terriers.
During the fi.rst ,vorld Wtil' he was
a band sergeant. F ollowing his discharge he loured. again ns a concert
11ianist, this time carrying the battle banners ot the then extreme new
French composers.
Shield has composed prolifically for
radio d·rnma. Recently two volumes
of this music were published. Oth er
p1tblish't'Cl compositions inc. ude his
Union Pnciflc Suite and C11h1m Carnival. Shield ho'lds a doctor's degree
from Chkago Musical College.

Jack Hulcy, or the Village Store
sh11w, says now he's c-0nvincccl that
ever)'h l1<ly's writt,,n a song. Coming
out of church one Sunday recently,
,T eek sn,w a mousey liltlc man npp1·oach the 0 1·g11njst and hold out a
folio to him s11yi1ig :
"Here's a little hymn I wrote. 1
wns hoping maybe you could give it
a plug Ill the services next week."

Without Sound Effects

Danny Thomas, singing comedian.
recently joined Don Ameche show.

by Dan Kelly

~
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"One, two, bend low- three, lour-touch your toes-"
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WRDO ABOUT TO OBSERVE 15th ANNIVERSARY
Capital City
Station First
On Air In 1922
Third of the Maine Broadcasting
System stations to point up an an.
niversary within the past six months
is Augusta's WRDO, which this
ui,onth reaches its 15th milestone.
WRDO was established shortly
after the first of the year in 1932 and
began regularly scheduled broadcasts
Oil W ashington's Birthday of that
year. Studios were arranged in a
sect.ion of 'l'he Augusta House and the
transmitter was installed in a down.
t.own l:usiness block.
1.'he station's early years were dc•otcd to p reparing local programs for
its listen ers. With studios a short
ui&tance from the State House, it
was nabual that state agencies should
be brought into the stt1.tion's programming and specinl attention was
given •to broadcasts dealing with
agriculture and Maine's recreational

..~-~

,

appeal..
Biennial legislative sessions were
another fruitful source for \VRDO
programs and a number were piped
te> listeners direct from the Capitol
·building. Nor were local civic and
community interests overlooked, and
these goodwill factors fast built the
.D'e\v enterprise into an accepted institution in Central Maine.
WRDO first I.nought national network J>rograms to its audience in
I985, t hereby expanding its schedule
te> include many national and Tegiooal
broadcasts features as a welcome sup- - - -- ·k mo,i. •to tt1"1ucai --+.rre:--riJTttrer
progress ~long this liD'e was made
when W RDO became an affiliate of
tile National Broadcasting Company,
then controUiug two networks, 1n
1938.
Outgrowing its original studios,
'Ille sta t.iou mover! to a downtowu
Li,cation in Augusta, nt tire corner of
Bridge nnd Water str eets, the first of
-october 1939. Studios were con.
sbucted and a suite of offices. 'l'echllical improvements were added early
ill 19"'6 when new transmitter facilities were constructed in nearby
Oielsca, where a new tower and transuutter were installed. 'l'he station's
service a r·e a was thereby considerably
-,nlarged, due to the incrc;isccl efficicnq and signal strength provided.
Highlights of the first 15 years of
"\VUDO opcr.ation and achievement
:have been many. J\n outstanding
service to the community was per.
formed during the damaging flood in
1:be Spring of 1935, and again during
:t be September hurricane in 1938.
h both instances the station's f,1cilities were placed at the disposal of
Red Cross, city and state ofllcials
and agencies for continued broadcasts
o f warning, appeals for assistance
end instructions to inhabitants of
threatened or stricken areas.
Notable among WRDO s1>'ecial
events programs were three which
-were fed to a nation-wide audience.
In July 1989, WRDO originated
a broadcast from the birthplace of
~ fame's Pulitzer prize- winning poet,
Edwin Arlington Robinson.This was
carrfod over the then so-caUed Blue
network of NBC. In 1940 the sta'lie>o was called on to prepare a broadcist for n.e twork dissemination in
~ection with the rescue and official BEHIND THE SCENES AT WRDO- Top row; Manager Jack S. Atwood, left, Walter Weightman, sales manager. Second row; left to right, Dan Kelly, trafstate welcome fo r Donn F endler,
fic manager-announcer shown with studio group; Don Powers, program manager; Elliott H old, chief announcer. Third row; Leslie Hubley, announcer ; Agnes
:youthful Boy Scout who was lost for Day, receptionist; Richard Dysart, announcer. Bottom row; Harold Dinsmore, chief engineer; George Newell, technician; John Litwinowich, technician.
eight days in the Maine woods, and
now a student at the University of
Jn the public interest, WRDO has u.larly schcdulecl..
iime, and that II studio party for staff
Maine. 1t was the climax of a story story of the vigilance of the Maine
es•tal>lisl1ed regular periods some of
Plans for the future call for an ex- and t11lent is in the planning stage.
that had made beadlin•es thro ughout Coastal Aircraft spotters.
'rtl'e war years found ,VRDO's staff which hnvc occupied an irnportant
pansion of community interest and
the nation.
doing its share in the big fight. place ou its weekly schedule for not service programs, additional news
l n 11 p:>IJ n:ccntly condu cted by
A gain, in January 191,2 when Seven of the sitation's ·e mploye, a few years. Typical examples are coverage and schedulin g of additional Billboard map:azine, Perry Como of
America was mobili,ml in the all.out volunteered for the arme<I services
the K ennebec Valley Ministers Assoe- prngrams de,•oted to developinJJ: talent the NBC Supper Club progrmn, was
war effort, W'RDO originntcd a proThree went into the Army, two th1
chosen "top male singer for 19,t.6"
iation broadcasts, heard daily, and from Central Maine communitirs.
grm:n to a natio n-wide audience as a Ma.r inc Corps and one to Navy duty.
oontinuing fo,r J l year;!. Augusta
As for official recognition of the in the retail record t rade, on juke
part of radio's contributiN1 to the /I 11 but one served overseas and l>orc 1chool broadcasts have been carried 15th anniversary, Manager .Tuck S. boxes and by vote of disc _jockeys.
National Dcf<-nse pro~ra.111. A por- excellent records. Tn its home-front continuously for IO years and more. Atwood authorizes the statement that Como's RCA Vrictor recording of
tian of "the NBC •Army Hour was effort, the station devoted much time Programs in behalf Red Cross, hospi. one or m ore special programs are Prisoner of Love was named the
~ c a s t from Aug usta, telling the tc> bond drives, cilivian defense, etc.
tals, city and state agencies arc r~g- under consideration at the present number one retail record oo the year .

